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REligious Broyles to fuch a height are grown, 
All the fweet found of Poetry they drown. 

Were Orpheus here,his Lute might charm oitr Be aft s, 
Our Maftiffs, not our Rabble, or our Priefts. 
Good Heaven l Sirs ! are there no other ways' 
To damn the Pope, but damning all our Plays > 
To our Religion ’tis no Praije at all. 
That, if our Wit muft ft and, our Faith muft fall. 
All parties in a Play-Houfe may agree. 
The Stage is priviledgd from Piety. 
Tis pleafant, Sirs, to fee you fight and brawl 
About Religion, but have none at all. 
Moft fiercely for the Road to Heaifn contend, 
But never care to reach the Journeys end. 
Though you lofe Heaven, you will keep the Way, 
The Pope Jha’nt have you, though the Devil may. 
Thefe things fuch bufinefs for the Criticks find\ 
They re not at leafure Poetry to mind. 
Well for the Poet 'tis they re fo employ'd-, 
Elfe this poor Work of his wou d be deftroyd* 
For by his feeble Skill9tis built alone. 
The Divine Shakefpear did not lay one Stone. 
Befides this Tragedy a Rod will prove. 
To whip us for a Fault, we too much Love, 
And have for ages livd, call’d Civil Strife. 
The Engliih Nation, like a Ruffian Wife, 
fs to a gentle Husband always curft. 
And loves him left, who ufes her theworft. 
This Poet, (though perhaps in Colours faint) 
Thofe fcurvy Joys aoes in all Poflures Paint 
Fools take in pelting out each others Brains: 
A jog, for which this Nation oft takes pains. 
If any like the Ills he fhews to day. 
Let them be damn d and let them damn the Play. 
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Ci vil-W ar. 

A C T. I. SCENE.! 

A 'Noife of Fighting \ a Shout for Victory. 

Enter Cade and his Rabble* 

Cade. TJLing all my dead Subjects into the Thames. 
XT Now fay, what place is this ?* 

Butch. ’Tis London-Stone. 

Cade. Then am I Mortimer, Lord of this City 5 
And here, I, fitting upon London-Stoney * 
Declare, this is the hr ft day of pur Reign. 
So I command the Conduits all Pifs Claret: 
And I proclaim it Treafon now for any man 
To call me other than Lord Mortimer. 

Enter a Souldier running. 

Sould. JackjCade9 Jacket ?ackj 
Cade. Knock down that fawcy Fellow. [A Butcher bilPs him. 

Butch. Ifhehaswit> he’ll never call tby Honour 
Jack^ Cade again* 

B Cade* 
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Cade. I think he has fair warning. 

Enter a Cobler, with a Scrivener. 

- 1 \ 

Cob. My Lord / my Lord / 
Cade. Well faid, a mannerly Fellow. 
Cob. I have catch’d a Scrivener here, fetting Boyes Copies.' 
Cade. Oh ! there’s a Villain / a corrupter of Vouth. 
Cob. He has a Book in’s pocket with red Letters in’t. 
Cade. Then he’s a Conjurer. 
Cob. He can write Bills, and Bonds, and Obligations, to bind' 

People to undo themfeives, and pay Money, whether they 
Can or no *, fuclva Rogue is enough to undo a Nation. 

Cade, l’mforryfor it, for on : my honour he’s a proper fellow: 
He lhall not dye u-nlefs Ifind him'Guilty. 

Cob. He fhall die, Guilty or not Guilty; I brought him to be 
Hang’d, and I will not lofe my labour. I love hanging, there’s 
Never any hanging, but I leave my Stall to go fee it. 
Hanging-day is my holy-day, and I will keep Coblers holy-day. 

Cade. We’ll hang him, but we’ll examine him firft. 
Cob. No hang him firft, for now no man will confefs, 

Till after he’s hang’d. 
Cade. I will examine him.—-Sirrah/ what’s thy Name / 

Scriv. Emanuel. 

Cob. Emanuel! 

That’s a ftrange Name, Friend ’twill go very hard with you. 
Cade. Let me alone!. Friend, doll thou write thy Name, 

Or ufea mark like a plain honeft naan ?. 
Scriv. Sir. I thank Heaven^ I have been fo well bred, 

That I can write my name. 
.All. He has confeft, 
He’s a ftranger, and a Villain, hang him. 
Cade. Hang him with his.Pen and^nkabout his Neclfc 

Enter others with the Lord Say Prisoner. 

My Lord, my Lord, a prize an’t like thy Honour. 
Here’s the Lord Say, who fold the Townes in France, 
And made us pay one and twenty Fifteens 
And a fhiliing to the pound, laft Sublidy. 

Cade.I will behead him one and twenty times. . 
Come feurvy Lord, whalfcanlt thou fay 
To our Mightinefs, for giving up our Towns - 
To Monfieur Bafimec^t he Dolphin of France! 

Be it known unto thee,Traytor,by thefe prefents,. 
Even 
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Evert by the prefence of my* felf, Lord Mortimer, 
That I will fweep the world clean of fuck filth. 
Thou Trayteroufly half built a Grammar-School, 
To debauch all theyouth, and whereas formerly 
Our Grandfiers us’-d no Book, but Score and Tally, 
Thou haft caus’d wicked Printing to be us’d, 
And contrary to the King,, his Crown and Dignity, 
Haft built a Paper-Mill. It will be prov’d. 
That thou haft Servants talk of Nouns and Verbs, 
And luch vile Words no Chriftian er’ecan here. 
Thou haft appointed Juftices of Peace, 
Tocallpoor men before’em, about matters 
They cou*d not anfwer yes, and thou haft hang’d ’em, 
Becaufe they cou’d not read. 

Cob. There was a Villain/ 
Cade. Thou rid’ft upon a foot-cloth, doft thou not? 
Say. Well what of that ? 
Cade. Why is it not a lhame 

Thy Horfe fhou’d weare a Cloak, when honeft men 
Coin theirHofe and Doublets? 

Say. Well, I find 
You men of Kent --- 

All. W hat of us men of Kent ? 
Say. That Kent is, bona terra mala gens. 
Cade. Bold Traytor, he Ipeaks Latin in my prefence. 

•Go hang him, hang him. 
Say. Hear me,Country-men. 
Cade* Hear Latin! Villain/ hang him. 
All. Hang him, hang him.-- [ They drag him away* 
Batch. We’ll hang up every man that can fpeak Latin. 
Cade. Well counfel’d Butcher, counfel’d like a Butcher. 

We will, and more, for they are but few. 
Tay. We’ll hangup any man that can fpeak French. 

For I’m a Taylour, and there is no man > t 
That can fpeak French will let me work a ftitch for ’em. 

Cob. We’ll hang up all the Lords and Gentlemen. 
Spare none but fuch as go in clouted Ihoes 
For I’m a Cobler, and liv.e by thofe. 

Tayl. But by your favour, Sir, lama Taylor 
And, Sir, I live by Lords and Gentlemen *, 
I only wou’d hang fhofe that owe me money. 
And will not pay me. ' - 

Cade. Why, thou ftiching Coxcomb T 
We will be Lords and Gentlemen our felves. 

Tayl. Oh! that’s another thing. » 
J 3 2 ’’ Cade• 
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Cade. Another thing i 

What do we fight for elfe, you filly Rafcal? 
Cob. ’Tis true, my Lord, we ought to be Great-men* 

For it is Laid,Labour in thy Vocation : 
That is, letMagiftrates be labouring-men, 
Therefore we lab’ring men ought to be Magiftrates y 

* And I will be Lord Cobler, and a Counfellor. 
Carp, l’le be Lord Carpenter, for ’tis a fhame 

That none of the Kings Council are good Workmen. 
Cob. The Lords, forfooth fcorn to wear leather Aprons. 
Cade. We’ll make ’em glad to go in leather Aprons. 
Batch. We’ll ftick’em all, and we’ll be Lords our felves. 
Tayl. 1*11 be contented to be but a Knight. 
Cob. Shall we not fpare the Lords that are our friends* 

Such as thy Coufin Plantagenct, and others ? 
Cade. No Lord is our Friend, you Fool, they meerly choufe us« 
Batch. How/ meerly choufe us ? 
Cade. I fay meerly choufe us. 

All the fine words and money that they give us 
Is nothing elfe but buying of Calves-heads. 

Batch. My Cleaver then Ihall choufe ’em of their Brains. 
Cade. When they have done with us, they’l turn us ofi7. 
Batch. Here are brave Knaves. 
Tyl. His Honour underftands ’em. 
Cob. I Gad, my Lord’s a devilifh parlous Fellow. 

Prethee, my Lord, what ail’s thefe plaguy Lords 
To keep thiscoyl, when they have a power o’ money,. 
Brave Lands, and gallant Wenches to their Wives ? 

Cade. Pll tell thee Tom the Cobler,here’s my fiioe 
Doit thou believe my Ihoe, if it had wit, 
Wou’d carry me up and down all day i’th dirt ^ 
Or doll thou think my Breeches wou’d be fat on, 

. Or Doublet cloath my Back, and by that means 
Be often cudgell’d* if they had any wit v 
No, if they had any wit, they would be Caps. 

Cob. True, but thy worlhip’s Cap is fometimes cudgel Pd-.* 
I have known thy Honour have a broken pate. 

Cade. Ay but pride feels no hurtfo fome great Lords 
Are trodden under foot like dirty (hoes, 
Some hang like Doublets on the Nations back, 
And fome like Breeches only on the tayl. 
But by their good wills they would all be Caps, 

_ And fo wou’d you my friends if you be wife. 
Cob. We’ll all be Caps; 
All. All Caps, all Caps, all Caps. 

Cade• 
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Cade If you’ll be Caps, hang ail Lords and Gentlemen, 

And all rich Citizens. 
Butch. How, all rich Citizens? 

Prithee my Lord, they are my particular Friends, 
They buy more Meat, than all the Lords in England. 
And then they promife they’ll do great things for us, 
If we will help ’em to redrefs their Grievances. 

Cad. Butchery thofe promifes are but a meer cheat, 
Thefe men puff thee, juft as thou blowft thy Veal* 
Only to make thee fwell for their own ends. 

Butch. Are they fuch Knaves ? 
Cade. Oh they are notorious Knaves, 

They cheat the Town,their Wives, themfelves, and us. 
They fit up nightly a Plotting, and Caballing, 
So cheat their W ives of due benevolence. 
They leave their Shops a-days, for State-Affairs, 
So cheat themfelves of money they might get, 
And cheat the Town of Trade that it might have. 
And laft they mean to cheat us of our Necks, 
Put us on Plots for them, then have us hang’d. 
Now my good fubje&s we are bound in Confcience, 
To take their Wives and give ’em due Benevolence, 
To take their Shops, and give the Town it’s due, 
To hang the men, and give the Rope it’s due. 
And fo we fhall be very honeft fellows. 

All. Ay, Ay,we fhall be very honeft fellows. 
Cob. In fhort we’ll ha’ no Trades but Eating, and 

Drinking'. We’ll have feven half-penny Loaves 
Fora Farthing, and a Pint-pot fhall hold a 
Gallon *, and fo let us about our hanging work. 

Cade. Go, Subjects, go, but pray remember one thing, 
To hang the Lawyers when your hand is in. 

Cob. I warrant thefe, my Lord, we’ll hang the Lawyers: 
But now 1 think on’t they wear out 
Abundance of Shoodeather in going to We(l- 
Minfter- HalLand employ Coblers much. 
Befides they help to undo Lords, and Gentlemen. 
But now I think on’t we can undo ’em 
Faft enough our felves, by burning their Houfes, 
And taking their Lands. The Lawyers ' ~ 
Have a fure way of undoing ’em, but it’s more tedious, 
Ours is moft quick, and as fure *, 
So we fhall have no ufe o’ the Lawyers, 
And fo lets hang’em. 
And for that reafon too 

Let’s 

/ 
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Let’s hang the Dodors and Pothecaries. 
For though they do kill Gentry pretty well. 
Yet we have a better, quicker way j 
By knocking ’em o’ the head. 

Cade. Subjeds5hang the Dodors and Pothecaries,but 
Hang the Lawyers fird, for fear they 
Hang you-for when you have had 
A thoufand broken heads, and fettled all things, 
Asrightasyouwou’d wifh, a Roguy Lawyer 
Will ruine all again with a meer quirk. 

Cob. A quirk ! what’s a quirk ? 
Cade.-A quirk-—-why’tisa quirk— 
Cob. Well, but what is a quirk? 
Butch. What’s matter what a quirk is ? I know 

.What my Lord means by quirk. 
Cob. Do you fo,Sir: Then you are a Scholar are 

You ? Sir, as little learning as this has made 
Many a man a Pried, you deferve to have 
Your brains beaten out. 

Butch. My brains? 
' Cade. Hold Cobler and Butcher / Civil Wars 
Among our felves. 

Cob. I hate Scholars, I will have no man live 
Among us that knows more than I. 
But I wou’d know what a quirk is. 

Cade. Doft know what an Awl is/ 
Cob. I think I-do. 

I Cade. Then as thou bored holes in (hoes with 
Thy Awl to mend ’em, Lawyers with quirks bore 
Holes in Edates to mar ’em. 

Cob. Oh ! Oh / 
Cade. For this, and other reafons hang the Lawyers. 

They drive to make the Subjeds break the Law, 
And then they make the Law break all the Subjeds, 
And cunningly they makefuch rotten Laws, 
That men mud break ’em all fpite of their Teeth, 
We fend (you know ) fometimes men to make Laws, 
And there thefe men fit hatching Laws and Laws, 
And as they think hatch found and vvholefome Laws;; 
A plaguy Lawyer gets his finger in. 
And put’s fuch feurvy quirks into the Law, 
That when ’tis hatch’d, I Gad the rotten Law 
Fall’s all to pieces like a pocky Child. - ' 

• • ■ * • • 
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Butch. There are pure Knaves for you, fince they 

Are for quirks, 
We’ll go and put fuch quirks in the Inns of Court 
Shall tfumble them all down about their ears. 

Cade. Do, honeft fubjeds,do. 
Cob. We will, my Lord. 

And prithee let thy mouth be all the Law. ^ i 
Cade. Cobler well faid, my mouth (hall be the Law? 

For all the Law of England is but mouth ^ 
When you are at law, it is not the belt caufe. 
But the belt mouth that always carries it. 

Cob. Prithee let thy month be Weftminfler-Hall, 
And my mouth lhall be Paul's : 
For we ha’noufeo’ Churches, nor Steeples, 
Nor Prielts, the chief ufe o’ Priefts is to eat 
Pig, we can eat Pig as well as they. 

Cade• We have no ufe o’ the Inns of Court, or T ower,- 
Pluck down the Tower, and burn all the Records, 
Why fhou’d we keep 
Mouldy Records of what our Grandfiers did ? 
For we do what we will for all our Grandfiers 
On London .bridge hang Tray tours heads, and quarters.- 
Thefe are Records too,but who minds Records f 
Burn all Records --Records ? 

AH. Burn all Records. ; 
Cade. Who founds a parley there ? 

\ , t' \ t / # 
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Enter a Souldier• 

Soul. One from the King. 
Cade. Well let him come,I don’t care if l fp.eak with himv 

Enter Old LordClifford. 

Well what’s thy bufinefs with me? 
Old Cl. Thou vile Rebel, 

Why dolt thou thus difturb.the King, and Kingdome ? 
CW*.Thou Fool,to have my own, I’m heir to the Crown. 
OldCl. Impudent Slave,thy Father was a Plaifterer. 
Cob. Yes, and his Mother was a Midwife, what’s that? 
Cade. Well, Adam was a Gardiner,what’s that f 

Say, did not Edmund Mor timer, Earl of March 

.Marry 

» * 



Marry the Daughter o’ the Duke of Clarence ? 
OldCl. He did, Sir Clown, and what is that to you ? 
Cade. By her he had two Children at a Birth j 

The Elder of’em being put to Nurfe, 
Was Hole away by a flunking Beggar-woman, 
('Like a damn’d curfed jade) and by that means 
The Princely Infant was bred up a Brick-layer, 
And I’m the Princely Off-fpring of that Infant. 

Old Cl. Plantagenet invented this fine ftory. 
Cade. You lye, fori invented it my felf. 
Old Cl. I am fent by the King to offer pardon 

To all that willforfake thee, and go home. 
VV hat fay you Countrymen, will you be happy 
And leave this Rogue, or follow him and be hang’d ? 
I don’t know what to think onT f [All mutter. 

Cade. Are you muttering ? 
Why, you damn’d fools, will you believe a Lord ? 
Do they not often run into your Debts, 
And promife payment, and ne’re keep their words ? 
Do they not often with fine promifes 
Delude your Daughters,and when they have enjoyed them, 
Do they e’re keep their words ? Then follow me. 

All. A Cade, a Cade! we’ll follow thee, Jack^ Cade. 
Old.Ql,You’ll follow Cade ? pray whither,to the Gallows/ 

He has no other home to lead you to. 
He knows not how to live but by the fpoil *, 
But fay that vMfilft you robb and kill your Country-men, 
The fearful French whom you but lately vanquifht, 
Shou’d make a Hart o’re Seas and vanquilh you; 
Had you not better go and fpoil the French, 
And the King pay you too for your good fervice. 
Than here Rebel, and the King hang you all 
For Rogues, -or worfe, the French come make you flaves ? 
I don’t know what to think on’t—* [AHmutter. 

Cade. Again muttering f 
Who’ll ever truft fuch curfed whiffing Rafcals? 

Enter young Clifford and Followers. 

To. d. What are you doing, my Lord ? treating with Rafcals? 
It were too vile anOffice for a Scavenger, 
To fwec p fuch dirt into the Common fhore / 
And are you treating with ’em? Nay, and treating 
In the Kings name too f very fine indeed. 
The King mult barter for his Crown with Rafcals, 

What* 
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Whatever price the Villains make him pay. 
Though his Crown fhou’d be dear, himfelf is cheap, 
I with no Tongue but this will talk to Rebels. 

LDrawstall fight on the Stage. Ex. 
The Scene a Tent. Enter King Henry. 

Hen. Never had King lefs joy in Throne than I, 
Nor more misfortune. Heaven was pleas’d to fet 
My Cradle on* the top of humane Glory, ; . 
Where l lay helplefs, open to all Storms. 
My Childifh hand, not able to fupport 
My Fathers Sword, dropt the victorious point, 
And let fall all the Lawrels that adorn’d it. 
And Erench and Ehglijh fell a fcrambling for 'em, 
So loft I France $ now am I threatned too 
By wicked Rebels, with the iofs ofEngland. 
Cade and his Rebels drive me from my City, 
Tlantagenet feek'sto drive me from my Kingdom* 

Enter the Queen, and her Train. 

Qu. Take comfort, Sir, I bring you happy tidings. 
The Villain Cade is kill’d by brave young Clifford. 

Hen. Kill’d/ 
gu. Kill'd, and all the Rebels beg your mercy. 
Hen. Oh / Heav’n accept my vows of thanks and praif*c« 

But ha / here comes his gallant Father weeping. 

Enter Old Clifford. 

01. Cl. Yes Sir, I weep, but I weep tears of Joy, 
Fori am crulh’d between two mighty Joyes *, 
Your Royal fafety, and my Sons fuccefs. 
But here he is,to tell you his own ftory. 

Enter Toung Clifford. 

To. Cl. Sir, I moft humbly here prefent your Majefty 
The Head of the notorious Rebel Cade. 

Hen. Oh/ Gallant Clifford, how fhall I reward thee? 
To. Cl. 1 fought not for rewards, dr if I did, 

I ought to end my work* e’re I be paid, 
I have only now pull’d down a paltry Scaffold, 
On which Plantagenet defign’d to climbe, 
To build his Trayt’rous Projects. 

G Hen, 
' • , ' f + 

1. 
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Hen. True indeed. 

He is approaching me with a great Army v 
But he gives out he only does intend 
To drive away from me fome wicked Minifters.. 

Yo. Cl. The conftant vizard of Rebellion. 
Rebellion is fo foul and grim a Monfter, 
That thofe that mount the horrid Beall, are forc’d 
To cover it all o’re with gaudy Trappings. 
They mark it in the Forehead with white ftarrs, 
Pretences Heavenly, and Innocent. 

:Qu. Sir, he has told you a molt excellent truth. 
Hen. I mult confefs I like not to have Subjects 

Prelent their Kings Petitions upon -Pikes. 
Old Cl. Sir, let the Rebels come, we are prepar’d.' 

Enter an Officer. 

Offi. A Trumpet from Plantagenet craves audience.- 
Hem Admit him. 

Enter the Trumpet.- 

Trum. R.oyal Sir* the Duke my mailer 
Does beg admifiion to your Kingly prefence. 
To give you the true Reafon of his arming. 
And prove his Loyalty. 

Qu. Julias we thought. 
Hen. Go tell my Coufin, fince he fpeaks fo fair, 

He^fhali have free accefs and all kind ufage. {JExit. Trum- 
'Old Cl. What do you mean Sir ? 
Hen. To-throw far from my felf 

The guilt of all the ill that may enfue. 
He fhall not fay that I refus’d' to hear, 
Or to redrefsany julb grievances.. 

Y. Cl. Sir, you will find your felf will be the grievance. 
The Tricks of thefe ambitious-men are, Erffc 
To poifop allthe People with difloyalty. 
And when they have made ’em lick, they tell ’em nothing 
G an cure ’em but fome flowers out of the Crown 5 

And fo tliey fet the rabble raving for ’em. 
Qi. Lord Clifford when the haughty rebelcom e’s 

Arrell him ofHigh-Treafon. 
Old Cl. 1 will doit, Madam. 

Eater « -t 
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'Enter Plantagenet, Edward, Richard, George.* Plant kneels, and 

kiffcs the Kings Hand. 

Hen. Welcome dear Coufin. Pray acquaint me faithfully. 
What do you mean by all the Troops you bring ? 

PI. Only to^drivc fome Traytours from your prefence. 
I know no greater T ray tors than your felf. 

OldCl. And therefore I arreft thee of High-Treafon. 
PI. Arreft me? ha! Shall it be thus King Henry ? 
Hen. It lhallnotbe, I promis’d him fafe Conduct. 
Edw. My Lord, we’ll be your Bail. 
PI. $ee, I have Bail. 

Lord Clifford, in whofe name do you Arreft me ? 
Old Cl. In the Kings Name. 
PI. Then I’ll unfold my felf. 

Know hitherto I’ve been like a dark Cloud* 
Where fcorching heathas been ingendring Thunder s 
The grumbling and the rowling you have heard, 
But now the deadly bolt fhall light among you. 
Iam your King. 

Hen. Ha!_ 
PI. Yes, IamVourKing* 

I’m fprung out of the Royal houfe of Clarence, 
Whom threeufurpers ofthe houfeof Lancafter 
Succeffively have trodden under feet, 
Whilft they have glittered in our RoyalGloryj, 
Shone like falfe Diamonds in our royal Robes. 

6 now,Sir, are we convinc d we told you truth. 
PI. And my next Title is the only Claim *, 

Duke Henry (for I’ll call him now no otherwife) 
Duke borrows from his bloody Grand Father 
Henry the Fourth, I’ve twenty thoufand men, 
But with this difference,s Troops wereVillains 
Depofers df their lawful Sov’reign Richard, 
Mine are defenders of their true King Richard,, 

I mean ttty felf* , _ " . ■ 
Hen. Was ever fuch Ambitious 

frenzy as this? 
r. Cl. Did not we tell you this f 
Ed. And we will tell you more, obey yOtir King 

1 mean my Royal Father, or our Swords ^ 
Shall turn the Arreft of Treafon on your felves. . 

OldCl. Surely youthink you are among your Beauties, 

C a 



Amorous Edward, there your.Yrgourdies. 
Q Let them admire thy bbafts, here thou artfcorn’d. 
Ed. ’Tis faid when the brave Duke ot Suffolk liv’d, 

Queen Margaret would not contemn a Lover. 
I’m young, and love, but yet 1 am not ftricken 
So blind with beauty, but 1 can difcern 
Both the fair Kingdom, and the fair Queen lye. 
Sick of the impotence ofa Weak King. 

Qu. Ill manner’d infolence ! 
Rich. Why do you talk 

To this poor wretched Neapolitan- ? 
She and her Husband are fit for each other *, 
He has no heart, and Ihe no heart for him. 
Fortune loathed him as foonase’re Ihe faw him,, 
Nor from his Cradle never wou’d endure him, 
And her (he never did think worth her care. 

Qu. Why / well faid ugly Crook-back! fpoken like 
Thy hideous horrid fe.lf .• 
Iwillnotdotheefomuchgoodtokillthee. 
Thy SouLcannot be worfe than where it is. 

Hen. He bears about him what is more deform’d 
Than humane (liape can be, his wickednefs. 

PL I’ve (hewed my right, and here are my three Sons 
To plead it with their Swords, now Til produce 
My laft and ftrongeft Title to the Crown, 
The fword of the victorious Earl of Warwick^ 
Gall in the Earl of Warwick 

Enter Warwicks.. 

War. I am here" 
PL Inform the ignorant world who is Kmgot England^ 
War. Whom my fword pleafes. 
Hen, Thou againft me WarwickJ 

What did’ft thou never fwear Allegiance to me ? 
War. ’Caufe I adored an idol once in ignorance, 

Muft I ftill do fo, now I fee my error ? 
Know Duke ofLancajler ffor you arenomore/ 
Henry your Grand Father murdered his King 
Richard the fecond, not content with that. 
He trampled on the rights of the next heirs.. 
Your Father warlick Henry, I confefs, 
Had in defert what he did want in Title; 
But merit makes no lawfufclaim to Crowns,. 
For ifit did^ I wou’d be King of England, 

:: But 
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But I will fell you to your face, Duke Henry ^ 
That you have neither Title nor Deiert .* 

Old Cl. >Moft impudent of Traytours. 
r. a. 5 
War. I’il fpeak truth. 

And value not the fury of you all. 
Your Father Henry was a Walloffteel 
Through which there was no palfing to the throne, 
But you are only a foft filken Curtain, 
Which with my hand or breath I’ll put afide, 
And feat your felfKing Richard in the Throne, 
For it is empty though the Duke be there, 
The Duke is nothing, or fuch poor thin foft ftuff ' 
The Crown finks down in him, and is not feen. 

To. Cl. What,have thefe Traytours conquer’d us already. 
They calk at this bold rate ? Thou T ray tour Warwick !■—— ♦ 
WarwickJ no!--when thou didlt unking thy King 
Thou mad’ft thy felfaGroom by the fame law. 
Thou trampleft on thy King, afawcyGroom 
May fet his dirty foot upon thy jaws, 
And tell thee they were made both of one Clay. 

War. The duke of Lancafter s no King of mine. 
T. Cl. Whence haft thou this ? fromL awyers, and from Scriblers ? 

Say, the King’s Grand-father Murther’d his King 
And damn’d his Soul for it, what’s that to thee ? 
Say, our profterity fhou’d wrong each other, 
V Vhat muft their Servants cudgel ’em to honefty ? 
Oh / But old ftories cenfure the King’s Title ^ 
Are royal Robes made of fuch raggs as Pamphlets ? 
Yes, when a beggar feign wou’d put ’em on. 
One that wou’d beg the Kingdom from the people. 
And fuch a beggar is Flanta^enet. 
Oh ! but the lawyers like not the Kings Title: 
What fliall the lawyers be the Kingdoms Oracles, 
And judge their Kings,, who fpeak but as infpir’d 
By the Kings Image ftampt upon his Gold? 
Let the King give.’em ftore of goldenPidures 
And they will give him a fubftantial title. 
And then the Noble-men muft be the Bayliffs 
To execute the fentence of the Coyfe. 
Damn thy pedantickTreafon^ thou art as far 
From wit as honour, and that’s far enough. 
Who ftopps a River’s head up, drie’s the ftream-v 
Thou haft divided thy felf from thy King, 

■ The 
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The fpring of honour, lb thou haft no honour. 
But art a heap of dirty pefantry. 
Fit only to manuteabrave mans fortune; 
A ftraying Beaft, with the Devil’s mark upon thee, 
Rebellion, and i’ll fend thee to thy owner. 

Ed. What a fierce talker’s this? 
War. 1 laugh at him j 

All this loud noife and fury you have heard. 
Is but the crackling offome burning thorns, 
That hedge the Duke, and they will loon be allies. 

PI. No more Duke Henry* will you yield my Crown, 
Or lhall we fall upon you ? 

Hen. Muftitbefo? 
Let us not bloodily Butcher one another ^ 
But fairly to the field, and there in Battle 
Make an Appeal to Heaven. 

PI. With all my heart. 
T. Cl. Then royal Henry, fixton loyal Clifford, 

Stand like a Cedar on a Mountain top 
Securely rooted, and defpife all ftorms. 

Hen. My caufe is fixt on Heav’n, for it is juft. 
War. Then found to Armes. 
All. To Armes, to Armes, to Armes- [Exit 

. .. ....... . . ..—iif .. .— .in.... - 

ACT *IL 

An Almrffi. 

Enter Warwick and Sonldiers chafing others over the Stage. Enter Plan- 
tagenet, and Old Clifford fighting.—Old Clifford falls. 

P TJArcwell,old valiant Clifford, Ilhou’dnow 
x Be forry for thee, wer’t thou not my Enemy. ££*. 

Old Cl. Be lorry for thyfelf, thou art a Tray tour. 
And I for loyalty die honourably. 

Enter Toung Clifford. 

T. cl. Shame and Confufion, all is on the rout 
My men are fled or kill’d, and I alone 
Stand like a lofty Maft, fhewing my head 
Above the Waves, when all the Ship is funk, 
I cannot find my Father nor my King. 

Old CP 
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r<7. C/. I heard a voice refembling much 
My Fathers, very weak and faint itleemed^ 
As he were far from me, or near to death. 

OldCL Son/ 
To. CL. Ha! again he calls t Oh 1 there he lyes l 

All weltring in his gore, gafping for life. 
Oh! Father! Father! if thou haft breath enough. 
Leave with me but the name of him that wounded thee 
That I may give theeand my felf revenge, 
And I’ll prefer that glorious Legacy, 
Before the Eftate and*Honour which thou leav’ft me 

OLCl.Plantagenet gave me my death !—Farewel— [Dyes. 
TCI. Plantagenet gave thee thy death--Plantagenet 

Then gavehimfelf and all his race deftru&ion. 
He kills our old men, and I’ll kill his Children. 
Henceforth I will not have to cjo with pitty. 
Tears lhall be to me as the dew to fire, 
I will be famous for inhumane cruelty, 
My Father hear’s me not, he’s dead! he’s gone. 
Come thou new ruin of Old Clifford's houfe, v . 
I’ll bear thee on my fhouldiers as *s£neas 
Did old Anchifes, but with this fad difference, ' 
He bore a living Father, mine is dead. 
And fo my burden and my grief is heavier. 

He takes his Father on his back^. and going out meets the King, Q^een^and 

Souldiers* 

•Q. Away, away, Sir, what do you mean to ftay ? 
All’s loft, you have no fafety but in flight. 

Hen. My heart’s fo heavy that I cannot flye. 
Q. Ha L who goes there ? Clifford thou art, I think. 
To. Cl. I am. 

Qu. What burden haft thou on thy fhoulde rs. 
To. Cl. I carry vengeancefor Plantagenet. 
Hen. Plantagenet dead ? 

To. Cl. A braver honefter man, 
My valiant loyal Father. 

Hen. Clifford dead? 
To. Cl. Kill’d by Plantagenet. 
Qii. Take comfon>Clijford. 

We’ll ftreight to London^ wfte^e we have pow’r enough 
To revenge our felves and thee, and to affift us. 
The Parliament fhall meet and raife the Kingdom. 

To. Cl. 



To. Cl For your revenge raife Kingdoms and for mine. 
I’ll raife my felf, and I’ll have bloody Vegeance, 
I’ll kill Plantagenety and all his Sons 
That when he is dead he may not have a Son. 
To bear him to the grave, as I my Father *, 
And fo cut offhis memory from the Earth, 
Meet 1 but any Infants of his Houfe, 
Into as many gobbits will I cut’em -T - 
As wild Medea did the young Abfyrtis, 

And I will ftarve my men that they may eat ’em, 
And fo let us about our feveral bnfinefs. [Exit. 

A Shout of Vittcry. Enter at one door Warwick, at another Planta- 
genet, Edward, Richard, Souldiers. Plantagenet embraces 
VVarwick. 

PI. Let me embrace the greateft man that breaths. 
War. Pray ceafe,my Lord, you know this does not pleafe me. 
Edw. England will learn again to Fight and Conquer, 

A glorious lcience we have almoft loft. 
Under the reign of this tame bookifh Henry. 

War. What is become of the young boafting Clifford ? 

Fate as if tender of him, did to day, 
When e’re I met him, thruft a crowd betwixt us. 

PI. I met his Father in the field ^ and there 
I put the brave old mah to his laft bed. 
The ftout old winter Lyon, that had long 
Endur’d the brufh of time, fought with that heat, 
As he had been but in the fpring of youth. 
Like arras-hangings in a homely houfe, 
So was his gallant Spirit in his body. 

Edw. Whilft we purfued the horfemen o’ the North, 
With too much heat, the King efcap’d our hands j 
But he has left behind fome of his friends, 
I fell upon the gallant Duke of Buckingham^ / 
And with one fortunate fubftantial blow, 
I cleft his good fteel Helmet, and his Scull, 
And fee, his Brains are yet upon my Sword. 

Rich. To fpeak the truth, my Brother Edward fought 
Today, as if he had fought for a Miftrefs. 

Ed. 1 muft confefs, 1 fought with more difpatch *, 
’Caufe had the Battle lafted, ’twou’d have fpoil’d 
An affignation that I have to night. 

Rich. Did not I fay as much ? 
PI. Thou, good Son Richard, 

Doft notdifturb thy heart with cares of love. Rich. 
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Rich. The hill upon my back fence’s my heart j 
The women love not me, fo 1 hate them. 
War. We have all cut our names deep on the Pillars 

Of Fame’s high Temple, where (hall be for ever 
- Written this glorious Battle at S. Mans. 

Now, my Lord, poft away with fpeed to London] 
For thither I am told the King is Fled, 
And there he will repair this day’s wide breaches. 
Citizens always love Tame Godly Princes, 
And fuch as abhor fighting like themfelves. 
Then, if you can, enter the Town before’em, 
And nil it with your Troops*, and then to morrow 
Get very early into theParliament Houfe, 
And guarded well, openly claim the Crown. 
My Tongue and Sword Ihall both alfert your Title. 
Then let me fee, what Peer dare be fo bold. 
Or Common fo fawey, to oppofe it 

PI. Thou SOul of valour, Wifdom, and Nobility, 
I’ll take thy Counfel. 

War. Go then march with fpeed, 
I’ll tarry for a moment to take care 
For any of quality that are dead or wounded. 

Plantagenet, Richard one way, Warwick Another. 

Edw. I well approve this fpeedy March to London, 
For there to Night I hope to meet my Miftrefs. [Ex* Edward, 

Enter two bearing a Body, Warwick meets 'em. 

War. Whofe Body is that? 
*Tis Sir John Grey of Grooby. 

War. A fierce bigot for the Lancaftrtan Faction. 
I’ve heardof him, and whither do you carry him ? 

2. To his fair Widow? file had only news 
He had fome wounds, and fo came in her Chariot 
To carry him away with her, but all 
Her care is now too late; fee here fhe is. 

Enter Ltd, Grey' attended. 

' 

La.Gr. Where is my Husband? I am impatient for him* 
1. We have found him, Madam, in a Hate too bad 

For you to look on. 
L.Gr. Oh! he’s de^d/ he’s dead/ 
2. Help / help / (he’s foiling on him dead as he* 
War. I never fawfobeauftfid a Creature. H 
, . : o >• she 
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ii She is come to her fe If, 
yWar. Butl’m fo loft, 

That I fhall never be my felf agajrt. 
La. Gr. Oh! my dear Husband / 
War. See / fee ! (he embaimes 

His Body with her pretious Tears and KI(I|sr 
I know not to what place his Soul is fle<£, / ; / 
But I am fure his Body i^ in Heaven.^ ' 
Forms, Ceremonies,' Civil Fooleries, 
Infe&s engendred of corrupt falle Wit. 
I will ride o’re you in my way to joy \ 
Though this is the fir ft time I ever faw her, 
And Ihe lies drown’d in Tears o’re her dead Hn§hg#<f 
Drown’d in his blood, Ihcd maybe by ipy felf y 
Yet here, and now FUteU her that 1 Foy^ 
And here, and now relolVeto make her mine. 

4 Madam, your pardon that I interrupt you. 
La. Gr. Who are you, Sir ? 
Wart You, Madam, beff can tell, 

When I came hither I was Earl of Wwxpjckji 
But you have chang’d me t© I know, not wh£t« 

La. Gr. The Earl of Warwick^- Oft! my Lord! b$g you. 
Conjure you by the Honour of a Nobleman, 
That you permit a miferatyle Woman 
To give her Husbands Body decent Burial 

War. Madam, with ail my heartj and I coil’d with 
He had been buried wh?# he firft faw light, «.■ . 
And never liv’d to do Prodigious mifehiefc. 

La. Gr. What wondrous mifchiefs dying for hjs Kjng ? 
War. Oh / he has done more ill, than 

When he fet fair Perfepolis o’ Fire, ^ j >' \ • ",, 

•' i La. Cr. Who did all • i,,,r, .«0hiWTsUi 

. y&r,immssw#]it - And did it, Madam, by enjoying ypn,' . 
By kindling in your heart love for himfelf, . , '< 
He fir’d a ftately Palace, only fit 

■ La.Gr. my condition, /: .; 

You Widows to be ftretch’d on the long rack 
Of twelve months mournful abfljnepcpfrppilpy^ ,V' j • 
And,which methrnks is an immoiteli: fafmqti, ;0i : ■ 
You mull wear black’thtf OTlbuf ofijife ulghi;. 
To put you in remembrance ofthe-pfeafure. 
Nigfit for your fervice pays you no more Wages, - 

^3*- « 
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Yetyou in gratitude muft wear Nights livery. 
And you muft figh aud weep to tell the World 
What skill you have in man, for who e’re weeps 
For lofs of that whofe value they ne’re knew ? 
Fy ! what ill woman brought up thofe ill Cuftoms ? 

La. Gr. What horrid infolence you treat me with ? 

• Enter one running. 

1. My Lord, the Enemy begins to rally. 
War. Go fight [em> for I’m bufily employ’d. 

Enter a Second. 

2. Mount, mount, my Lord, or you’l be taken Prifoner. 
War. IamaPrifoner, nor can ftir from hence*, 

Unlels this beauty with a fmile releafe me. 
La. Gr. Grief, Horror, and Confufion put me again 

Into a deadly Fainting. 
War. I perceive 

Formality the Governefs ofWomen* 
And Cuftom the great T y rant of the World 

1 Are married in the T emple of this beauty. 
Take with you then your pale Companion, 
And pay to it the Tax offome Months tears. 
And lock your felf in folitude and darknefs, 
But after that by my renown and fortune. 
By this days vidory, by that great power. 
By which I to the King fay, be a Subject *, 
And to a Subjed I fay, be a King. 
I fwear I fhortly will lay to my felf, 
Warwick^ybe thou Pofleftour of this beauty. 
I’ll have you,though you hate, and Heaven envy me, 
And the firft joy I reap colt me my life. 

La. Gr. In fpight of me I am compel’d to fpeak, 
I fwear by the dead body of my Husband, 
By my unfpotted fame moll facred to me, 
I rather will chufe death than any man, 
But 1*11 chufe Hell e*re you. 

War. Cruelly fworn^ 
But yet fuch Oaths are heriots, which Widows 
To cuftom always pay, when a life falls. 
The world expeds to have ’em pay fuch fines, 
E’re they renew another life in love. 
Then, Madam, take your fallen tenement, 

D 2 • And 
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And pay all cuftom’d dues, you have your freedom. 
And for your fafety all my guard lhall wait you. 

La. Gr. Though paying rights of burial to my hisbahd 
Beall that I delire to do on Earthy 
E’re I will be oblig’d to you for any thing. 
I’ll dye upon him and be all his monument- 

War. Oh Beauteous Monument/ all men wou’d d, e 
To be fo buried !--envy will not fuffer me 
To let the dead have fo much happinefs, 
Therefore I’ll take my leave. 

La. Gr. The only favour 
I will receive, or can endure from you. 

War. Take it, one kindnefs oft begets another. 
Fa re wel, molt cruel, but moll beauteous creature. 

La. Gr. Farewel molt rude and molt abhorr’d ofmen. 
War. {.Softly to hismen.^GwztA her fafe hence,but do not let her know it. 
Left Iherefufeit, a#d Ihou’d meet with injury. 

Scene a Room in London , Table, Lights. 

Enter Ed ward pulling in Lady Elianor Butler- 

L. El. Oh! do not tempt me, for I know . * 
You will befalfe. 

Ed. Well but I know I lhall not. 
L. El. Oh! to how many women have you fworn 

As much as you ha’ done to me to night ? 
Ed. Oh is there not great difference among Women^ j 

Some Women are but petty Inns to lodg at. 
And though perhaps rather than want a lodging. 
We wou’d pay all they ask, though moft unreafortable .* 
But if they wou’d pay me, I wou’d not d well with ’em *, 
But your fweet beauty is my journey’s end. 

L. El. Oh! yes till you begin another journey. 
Ed. Befides the many thoufand Charmes about you. 

From which it is impolfible to ’leaps. 
Your Birth and Quality will not permit me 
To trifle with you as with trifling women, 
I dare not but regard Lady Elianor Butler. 

L. El. But when you have enjoy’d Lady EUanour Butler, 
She’l feem as very a trifle as the relt. 

Ed. Then what a perjur’d Villain mult I he i* * 
L. El- When you are Prince of Wales, perhaps yoa’l think 

The Prince of Wales is not oblige l to keep 
Lord Edwards Oaths, and when L follow you, 

You 



You wilt cry. Madam, lam Prince of Walts, 
And I malt marry for the Nation’s good •, 
I’m very forry 1 am forc’d to lofeyou, 
But pardon me, it is the Nation’s fault. 
So,Madam, I’m your very humble Servant, 
If I can ferve you any way, command you \ 
Then inftead of being made Princefle of Water 

Ifneakawaypoor cheated Eliamr Butler. 
Ed. Well this is very unkind to make me throw 

So fweeta Night fofoolifhly away. 
I thought you wou’d have given me a clear draught 
OfLove without the dreggs of Oaths and Vows. 

L. El. Oh! you are too charming not to be belov’d, 
And when once lov’d, not to be lov’d for ever. 
I know I’ve not defert to keep you conftant *, 
And ’tis enough for me that you once lov’d me, 
To blame you that you will not love me always, 
q as a beggar blam’d a Prince, for giving him 
\ nly %e Jewel. No one Woman merit’s 
Your Love, fo you divide it among all. 
But oh ! methinks I feign wou’d have it alle 
And have it always. 

Ed. So I fwear you (hall. 
Then come away, for night i s Healing fromms, 

) Weary with holding up her fable Robe, 
■) To hide two loytring lovers to no purpofe. 
LThen come away. 

L.El. Oh fwear to me once more. 
Ed. I’ll fwear no more, whil’ft we by foolilh Oath* 

Secure dilights to come,we lofe the prefent. 
Then come away, for elfe I '{hall be call’d. / 
Oh Heaven’s! fee! the day is broke already. 
The vafb and heavy bulinefs of a Kingdom 
Heave up the fcale of Morn before it’s time* 
Oh / come away for fear I be undone. 

L. El. Oh ! do not ask for fear I be undone* 
%£d. Hark! I hear knocking! I am call’d, I’m ruin’d. 

Enter the waiting Woman. 
j u 

Wo. My Lord / here is your Brother my Lord Richard 
Iscome to fetch you to the Parliament, 
He fays, your Father’s going thither already. 

Ed. Did not I tell you,Love,what you wou’d do? 
Confound my Lord Richard, tell him I’m not here. 

Wo. He fays you are here, and he’l not part with you. 

{JCnockingf 

Ed. 
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Ed. So, we have manag’d our occafion finely. 

Was this well done of you ? 
L. EL You may forgive me, 

Since l’malmoft as forry as you are. 
Ed. Then will you mend the fault another time f 
L. El. 1 fancy I fhall do. my weak endeavour. 

whin.} Why, Brother !- 
Ed- Heark he calls l 1 muft be gone, 

Farewel, my dear, remember what you have promis’d. 
L. EL R emember you your Vows of conftancy. 
Rich. 7Brother,what do you mean ? leave your damn’d Women, 
within, j For I’m lure ’tis fome damn’d Woman ftays you. 

But for my part I’ll ftay no longer for you. 
For I will not be chidden for your faults, 
My Father, and his Friends (liall know how it is. 

Ed. Thank thee,good natufM Itoneft vertuous Brother *, 
How proud this Leper is of one found place f 
Though he has all the vices in the world, 
Yet he infults o’re me, becaufehe is free 
From my one fault, my almoft faultlefs fault. 
He is a Hell at whofe foul front appears. 
Ill manners, and ill nature, and ill (hape, 
Like a three-headed Dog, that barks at all things 
That dare come near him, ipecially at beauty *, 
But has within a thoufand ugly Haggs 
His Soul embraces, bloody cruelty. 
Lean envy, and infatiable Ambition. 
And he has this advantage over me, 
His Miftreflfes a're Devils, and fo invifible.' 
Some time or other I’ll defcend like Hercules 
Into this Hell, and dragg to humane fight 
The Monfter that fo barks at my delight. 

Scene the Parliament Hoiife, a Throne, Campy, Seats for the Lords. 

Enter Plantagenet, George, Richard, Warwick, Clarence, Rutland, 
Guard all with drawn Swords. 

Wary This is the palace of the fearful King, 
And this the Regal Seat \ Richard Plantagenet, 
Sit down, and from this hour be King of England. 

PI. I think if mighty Warwick^ faid, be Emperour 
Of the whole world, the Genii of all Kingdoms ■ 
Wou’d vani/h and give place to his great Ipirit. 

A 



Affifted then by thee, J here fit down, [Sits fa the Throne 
And take poffeflion of my Royal Right. 

War. I plant you here, now Root you up who dares. 
' * /n . \ 

Enter Edward, 

PI. Where? my son Edward ? ’S’wound’s / why loiter you ? 
War. Sir, why do you negledt your Father thus s’ t 

^ Ed. Reprov’d by Warwick? what does Warwick:cheat us ? £Aftd*. 
Give us a Crown to cheat us of our liberty 
Hire us to be his flaves ? fo loon fo arrogant ? 
This humour I muft quell, I cannot bear it. « 

Pi. Sons, I here takepoffeffion of my rights 
And will beCrown’d or kill’d .• ——if I lhou’d fall,' y 
Son Edward,claim the Crown,if you fall with me, ; 
Theme targe, the Crown is thine, if both youdye. 
Then, Richard, thou art King. 

War. Three goodly Pillars, 
PI. And laft in birth but not in my Affeftion. 

Here is my litle pretty darling Rutland, 
Look to him. Guard, for if his brothers Perilb, 
He is your King *, fear not my pretty Boy. 
We’ll be too hard for wretched timer ous Henry. 

Put. Sir, let him come, and all his Souldiers with him. 
If you will beat his Souldiers,I’Ubeat him. 

PI. Well faid my boy and heath y I think he comes. 

Enter King Henry tn his Robes, his Crvwn on his head, the Sword born be- 
fore him, .Attended by Clifford, Northumberland, Weltmorland, 
Exeter, in their Robes. 

Hen. My Lords, look where the fturdy Rebel fits. 
War. Look where your King is feated,Duke of Lane after. 

What fay you will you ? refign in peace the Crown 
T o him whofe right it is ^Richard Plcmragenet ? 
Or fhall we force it from you by our Swords ? 

Rich.Let's tear the Crown from the Ufurpers head.' 
Ed. Sound but the Trumpets and the King will fly. j 
PI. Peace, Sons. 
Hen Peace all of you, and hear your King. 

Rebels, 1 fear all danger lefs than you do, - - 
For I am better arm’d with innocence. 
Butl confefs I do fear Civil War; 
Not for my own* but for my peoples fake, 
I am afraid t6 fhed the blood of Engltft men, 
Bufyou indeed are bold in cruelty. 

By 



By which (ohHeaven /) judge whofe is the Child 
His who defires to have it cut in peiccs. 
Or mine, who ftrive in tendernefs to favoit. 
For my own part I fear no power, but Heaven, 
Rebels may be fuccefsful tor a time. 
And overturn all order, right, aud juftice, 
But Heaven does not let the world ftand long 
in that unnatural unealie pofture, 
Butfoon put’s all things in their proper places. 

PI. Thy own mouth, Henry, has pronounc’d thy doom. 
Succefsful Murder, and Rebellion, 
Swell’d for two Generations of thy race 
Over all right, and all that durft oppofe ’em j 
But Heaven in thee has dryed up the black ftream. 
And made it fuch a Brook all trample over it. 

Hen. I’ve oft been told by thee, my Grand father 
Depos’d his King. 

PI. And I did tell thee truth. 
Hen. Cannot a King adopt an Heir ? 
PI. What then? 
Hen. Did not King Pichard to my Grand-father 

Refign the Crown in open Parliament ? 
PI. Did not thy Grand-father compel him to it 

By force of Arms? and then the Parliament, 
To their eternal fliame, if not Damnation, 
Flatter’d the wicked fortunate Ufurper. 

War. But fay,the King had done it unconftrain’d. 
He cou’d not give away another’? right. 
Henry ufurp’d the right of the next Heirs. 

Hen. My Confcience tells me that my Title is weak. 
Cl. How, Sir, will you revolt from your own felf ? 

Who will ftand by you then ? 
War. Clifford, thou dyeft. 

If thou permit’ft not Henry to refign. 
Cl. Let Henry give his Title to the Crown, 

He fhall not give my Title to revenge. 
May the ground gape and fwallow me alive. 
When e’re I kneel to him who kill’d my Father. 

War. Hoi there within.-— 4 s. 
Cl. I am prepar’d for you. 

War. fttmps, and enter Sonldiers of his fide. Cl. does th$ fame and enter 
Scaldiers on his fide ; as they are going to fight. King V{enryinterpofes. 

j' it t * '& \ T? * t > • 1 jL • 

Hen. Hold! hold! my Lords; Oh! let not Blood be fhed; • 
'bis. : ’ Let 
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Kneels andliffes 
Hen’s hand. 

Let us not make a Shambles of this place. 
Pray hear me all ^ I find my Title’s weak, 
And to defend it were to fight with Juftice. 
Befides, there lyes already on my head 
The Blood of Richard, murder’d by my Grand-father, 
And I’d be loth to add my peoples Blood ; 
For faving which, hear this propofal from me, 
I have been King thefe eight and thirty years. 
And many Interefts muft grow to mine 
That you can never tear me from the Throne, 
But you will fet a thoufand Veins a bleeding. 
Then let me reign in quiet ail my life. 
And when I’m dead, Plantagenet be King* 

PI. I approve of it, and on that condition 
I fwear to be King Henry's faithful Vaflal. 

Hen. And not to feek the Throne by Arms or Trealbn? 
PI. Never whilft King Henry lives. 
Hen. Then I entail 

The Crown to thee and to thy Heirs for ever. 
Cl. The Devil to him, and to his Heirs for ever. 

What have you done ? 
War. Good to himfelf and England. 
Cl. Wrong to his Son, his Subjects, and himfelf* 
Kx. Why figh you. Sir ? [King Hen. fight. 
Hen. For my poor Son I’ve wrong’d. 
War. You have not wrong’d him, ■you have wholly freed him 

From all the Vengeance due to Ulurpation. 
Cl. Oh ' Henryy if thy Father’s Soul did fee 

Thy bafenefs, it wou’d torture him in Heaven. - 
Plantagenet, when that great Monarch liv’d. 
Thou durft have fooner let into thy Soul 
Ten thoufand Devils than a Traytrous Thought: 
Farewel degenerate faint-hearted King, 
May’ll: thou be beat in War, and fcorn’d in Peace. 

PI. Sons,head the Troops before the Palace Gate, 
Left furious Clifford Ihou’d do fome rafh thing. 

\_Ex. Ed. and Rich, and Georgei 

Enter the Queen and Prince. 
PI. He& comes the Queen. 
Hen. And with her my poor Son. 
War. She appears big with Thunder and with Lightning *. 

Expecft a Tempeft quickly. Sir, but flight it. 
Qu. Are the news true ? can it be poffible 

E That 
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That you have difinherited your 5011? 
And given your Gro wn to Trayterous TUntagenett 

Hen. The Crown is his, I have noTitletoit, 
But what is founded on Rebellion, 

. The murder of a King and ufurpafioa. 
iht Then haft thou not the fpirit of a King, 

Nor of a Father, timerous mean Wretch, 
To let a Crew of Rebels heflor thee 
Out of a Crown, nay out of thy own Son? 
For thou mull think thou haft no Titleto him, 
Orthou’dft notdifinherit.him unnaturally. 

Hen. My Love, I do notdifinherit him ; 
For what I give away is not his right •, 
And if l fliould entail another’s right on him y 
I fhou’dentail Heaven’s Vengeance on his head. 

Qn. Who fays the Crown’s not yours ? 
Hen. lam convinc’d ' " - 

By powerful Arguments. 
Qu. By Pikes and Swords. 

Had I been here when thou mad’ft this Agreement,, 
The Sonldiers fhou’d have toft me on their Pikes,, 
E’re I’d have ftoop’d to fuch unnatural bafenefs. 
Oh ! how came thee and I in Marriage joyn’d .* 
For I am Fire, thou art weak floating Water, 
Driven by the breath of Rebels any way. 
Wou’d i had dy’d a Maid, and never feen thee *, 
At leaft had never born thee fueh a Son. 
Oh! my fweet Son, thou art no more a Prince, 
Becaufe thy Father is no more a King. 
He has undone himfelf, and thee, and all of us. 

Pr. I am a Prince, and I will be a King. 
Father, you cannot dilioherit me; 
you may beftow your Kingdom whilTh you: live-, 
But when you are dead it is not yours, but mine. 

Qh. My Son, he fhall not difinherit thee. . 
I have men here to guard me from thefe Rebels, 
AndTroops elfe-where to conquer ’em, and punifh ’em. 
And I will make my Son a Glorious Prince ; ‘ 
Whil’ft thou, tame Prince, fhalt be a flave to Traytors .* 
Made to aflift in conquering thy felf, V 
And then in digging thy own Sepulchre \ 
For Rebels will not do their work by halves. 
Though thou art bat the lhadow of a King, . i 
Rebels will tremble at a Royal Shadow, 
And they’d be forc’d-to kill thee>, if 'tis poflible, 
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To make tlieeamore dead thing than thou art. 

H,n. Oh | my dear Love, talk not fo hardily to me. 
iju. 1 will be hardier in my deedsthan words. 

For irom this moment I divorce my feif 
For ever from thy Bed, thou art no King, 
And thou lhalt have no Sons of me to ruine * 
I from to be the Mother of a Slave. ’ Qg* £&. <wd fr. 

Poor Queen, how love and pity for my Son 
Set her a-raging, as they fet me grieving ? 

War• Add her ambition to her love and pity. 
For that has no imall lhare in her difturbance. 

PI. 1 know file’s railing Forces in the North, 
My Lord of Warwick, do you keep the King, 
And ftay to raife what Force you can in London, 
VVhilft 1 will to the North, and fo between us 
VVe’il wall her in, and keep that fire from fpreading. 
t Hw* Pray, my Lords, do, Iwillaffift you both 
Againft my felf, I’ll do to others right, 
Though on my felf I fure deftrudion bring, 
E’re l’U be wicked, I will be no King. [E*. omes. 

ACT. III. 

Scene a Cafile. 

Enter Plantagenet, Edward, Richard. 

PI TT O W has this Woman charm’d thefe men together, 
JT1 No lefs than twenty thoufend ? a vaft Army/ 

All myTroops here will fcarcely make five thoufand. 
Then Ihe is gotten between me and London; 
That I can no way join the Earl of Warwick., 
Nor can he poflibly come time enough 
To my alFiftance *, I am in a flrait* 

Ed, I think not, Sir, brave men are never in a ftrait 
When they have Arms and Liherty to fight. \ 

Pl> I Ihou’d flight odds, if the Enemy were Frerkh, 
But now our prefent Enemies are English, :: ; 
Made of the fame brave fluff as we our felves. - •- 

Rich. But fuch brave fluff as we have foundly beaten, 
And fuch as are conduded by a Woman. . Y 
And men ne’re think of fighting under Petticoats. 

E 2 PL I’ve 
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PL I’ve fent your Brother George to raife Tome Troops, 

I hop’d he might have been with me er’e now 5 
But I mull take my fortune now, the Enemy 
Approaches us-bring in my dear Boy Rutland. 

Enter Rutland, and a Priefi his Tutor. 
My Darling, let me kifs thee e're I goT 
I know not if I ’ere (hall fee thee more 
If I (hould fall under the numerous Enemy, 
I leave thee to the care of thy three Brothers, 
All valiant men, and fom-e of ’em I hope 
Wiil be great men, be Kings j I charge ’em all 
On my laft blefling to take care of thee, 
My pretious Darling, as of their own Souls. 

Rut. Why do you talk thus,Sir? you make me weep, 
If you mult dye, I hope 1 (ball dye with you y 
1 had rather dye with you than live a King, 

v Pl.Sweet Boy,farewell ray Soul*,—here take theBoy 
And guard him fafely in the ftrong dark Vault, 
And if things prove worfe than I hope they will. 
Convey him fafely to our next Garrifon, 
And give his Brothers notice of his flight. 

[_Ex. PI. Ed. Rich, one way, another Rutl. with a Guard. 

An AUarm> fonts of ViBory, the Scene continues. Enter Clif¬ 
ford and his Souldiers. 

Cl. Purfue, purfue, purfue, and give no quarter, 
I charge you do not (pare Man, Woman, or Child. [Ex. 

An Allarm, Enter Rutland. 

Rut. Oh! whither fhall I fly? how (hall I efcape? 
Ah! Clifford comes/ and no one’s here to guard me. 

Cl. Ha / have I found one of Plant agene?s Brats ? 
Rut. Oh! now I (hall be murder’d / hold, my Lord, 

Hear me but fpeak one word before l dye. 
67. What canft thou fay, fond Boy, that’s worth my hearing > 
Rut. I’d only beg you to regard your felfj 

You are a valiant man, lam a Boyj 
Stain not your fame by killing a poor Boy, 
I wou’d not for your own fake you (hou’d do it; 
For I love gallant men, and I love you •, 

. .' - \ 1 Though 
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Though you’are my Enemy, becaufe you are gallant. 

Cl. Away you infinuating, flattering boy, 
Who taught you this Hypocrifief your Prieft t 
Give o’re, give o’re / for were there in thy Voice 
Celeftial Harmony, my Father's Blood 
Has ftop’d the paflage where the found ffiou’d enter. 

Rut. I did not ffied his Blood. 
Cl. Thy Father did. 
Rut. Then fight myFather,that will get you honour. 
Cl. ShouM I kill thee, thy Father, all thy Brothers, 

Nay ffiou'd I dig up thy Fore-father’s Graves, 
And hang their rotten Coffins up in Chains, 
My rage wou*d not be quench’d. 

Rut. That’s very ftrange ^ 
VVhy ffiou’d your fury burn againft the innocent ? 

Cl. 1 kill thee out of hatred to thy kind. 
As I wou’d do a Toad, or a young Serpent. 

Rut. Hear me but one word more, dear, brave. Lord Clifford \ 
You have a Son, for his fake pity me. 
Left as you kill me for my Father’s faults, 
Juft Heaven ffiou’d deftroy your Son for yours. 
And he be miferably kill’d as lam. 
Then, Oh / for your Son’s lake give me my life. 
And for my Father’s faults keep me in Prifon, 
And kill me whenfoever I offend you. 

Cl. Thou wilt be an offence to me in living.. 
Whilftanyof thy curfed Fathers race 
Live upon Earth, I live on Earth?—then dye-- 

Rut. Oh! ffiail I have no pity at your hands ? 
Cl. Such pity as my Rapiers point affords! f Wounds him. 
Rut. May’ll thou ne’re get more fame than by this deed ; 

Oh my poor Father / Oh l my death will kill him. [Dyes. 
Cl. Ho / take the body up, and carry it after me, 

I’ll make a prefent of it to his Father. [Exit. 

Enter Plantagenet. 

FI. All’s loft, my men by numbers are devour’d. 
Or fly like Ships before the ftormy wind. 
My Sons have bravely fought, but all in vain, 
They onlyfwim like Swans againft the Tide, 
And are born down by over-matching Waves, 
And I am very faint and cannot flie b 
But had I ftrength, I’m on all fides enclos’d, 
The Sands are numbred that make up my life. 

Seel 
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See l the bloody Clifford comes! then here I fall / 

EnterClifford and Souldiers, 

Cl. Ha / have I found thee proud Plantagenet. 
What tumbled Phaethon from thy fhining Chariot, 
And made an Evening at thy higheft Noon ? 
Oh Father / from the joys above defeend. 
And ihare with me the pleafure of Revenge, 
Or elfe by high revenge I’ll climb to thee. 

PI. Thou bloody raging Clifford, do thy worft % 
l*d fcorn to ask thee mercy hadft thou any. 
But thou haft none, then come with all thy Multitudes. 

Cl. So Cowards fight when they can fly no farther, 
So Pigeons peck the Falcon’s piercing Talons. 
So defperate Thieves breathe curfes at theOfficers. 

PI. Haft thou the impudence to charge a Prince 
With cowardize, who made thee bafely fly? 
Call to thy memory S .Albans Battel. 

Cl. I do, then didft thou kill my brave old Father. 
PI. And now wou’d thee, wert thoifnot back’t with multitudes. 
Cl. I will try that *, ftand of, and do not touch him, 

Unlefs 1 fall then cut him all to pieces. 
I will not lofe revenge * yet I will give him 
So much revenge to kill me if he can. 

PL 1 thank thee for the kindnefs, ’tis a great one. 

They Fight, Plantagenet is difarnPd and thrown. 

C/.Now wilt thou yield that I have fairly conquer’d thee f 

As Cl. is lifting up his arm to kill himjEnter the Queen. 

Q. Hold valiant Clifford] hold /—I wou’d prolong 
The Traytors life to lcorn him, trample on him .* 
Are you the man that wou’d be King of England ? 
Are you the man that revell’d in the Parliament ? 
Satin your Sovereign’s Throne, and did believe 
Your breath cou’d blow hisCrcwn from off his head/ 
Where are your Mefs o’ Sons to back you now / 
Your wanton Edward^ and your lufty George, 
Your ugly valiant Didg> that crookback Prodigy ? 
And with the reft, where is yourdarling Rutland ? 

PI. My heart milgives me, where is he indeed / 
Qgi. Ask Clifford. ' , 
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PL Oh! thou haft not butcher’d, Clifford, 

The innocent Boy 
CL On that young tender morfell 

My greedy vengeance ftaid a while it’s ftomach, 
Till it cou’d dine on thee, and all thy Sons. 

Qh. See/ I have ftain’d a Napkin in the blood, 
That valiant Clifford with his Rapier’s point 
Made ifliie from the bofome of thy darling, 
And bring it thee to wipe away thy tears. 

Pl- She-wolf of Prance l or rather cruel Tygrels, 
For woman thou art none *, women are foft. 
Gentle and pitiful, but thou art cruel. 
Oh ! ten times more than an Hyrcanian Tygrefs. 

' There is a Boy that thinks thou art his Mother ; 
But furely thou didft never bear a Child, 
For thou woud’ft fomething know a Parents love. 
And have fome natural touch ofpitie in thee, 
And not have drain’d the life-blood of a Child 
To bid his Father wipe his eyes withal. 

Qh, I therefore did it to increafe thy forrdvv *. 
-I kno w a Parent’s love, and thy fond love. 
And allthemyfteries of thy haughty heart 
I knew that thou woud’ft Barricado it 
Againft the Ioffes of a Crown and Life, 
With Iron-barrs of ftubbornefsand pride, 
But oh! this blood like Oyl will fink into it 
Thefe Crimfon threads will lead tormenting grief 
Into the inmoft lodgings of thy Soul, 
And left this Napkin be too foft a thing 
I have within an Engine that fhall fqueeze 
Thy foul into thy eyes. Bring Rutland's Body. 
Now thou haft drunk the liquour, take the cup. 

^ ♦ 

Enter fome with dead Rutland. 

PL Oh! my fweet Boy! 
Qu* Ah / this is Mufick to me! 

This is the part thou mean’ll I fhou’d have plaid, 
Ifthyaccurfed Treafons had fucceeded. 
But that my Tragedy mu ft have been deeper. 
And bloodier far •, thou mean’ll I fboud have wept 
Fora loft Kingdom, Husband, and a Son. 

PL Yes, and I do not doubt but my three Sons, 
Heaven’s vengeance, and the curfes of all England 
Shortly will make thee weep for iofs of all ’em. . • 

QU i’il fpoii thy prophecy ingj give me a fword. 



Cl. I’ll pierce him firft, there’s for my Fathers blood. 
Qu. There for the horrid ills thou threatneft to me. 
Cl. There for the ills he brought upon the Kingdome, 
PI. open thy gate of mercy gratious Heaven!-—^ (Dyes. 
Qi. Now take his head once fill’d with lofty thoughts. 

And let it on a lofty pinacle.'-- ££#« 

Scene the Field* 

Enter Edward. • 

Ed. No tydingsofmy Father / I am troubled / 

Enter Richard. 

Ric. Brother,! Ve news 
Ed. what of our valiant Father ? 
Ric. Oh no / I cannot hear what is become of him* 
Ed. What are your news then 
Ric. They are not very goqd ^ 

A Mefienger is come from the Earl of Warwick^, 
Who tell’s us he is marching to our aid, 
But leaving a ftrong party with Lord Cobham, 

To guard the King, and all the Southern parts, 
They chanc’d to meet withfome of the Queen’s Trpops. 
And whether the Kings Coldnefs numm’d his keepers, 
Or whether terror of the Warlike Queen, 
Whofe armies and fuccefs each hourencreafe 
Or of the inexorable cruel Clifford, 
It is not known, but my Lord Cobham*s men 
Look’d on the fliining Valour of the Enemy, 
Like fleepy Owles on day, and fell beneath it. 
That they were alldeftroyedjand Henry Hed, 
With the Victorious Troops to joynthe Queen *, 
That the Earl of Wanvickjiow wants ftrength to fight her. 

Ed. This is ill news indeed! what (hall we do? 
Ric. Hee defires you to hafte away with fpeed. 

To meet ten thoufand men marching from Wales, 
Rais’d by your intereft there to whom he fent 
To joyn his Troops if poflible to morrow. 
Which they may do, if you will haften’em. 

f^.They fiiall not want for that,I’ll go this inftant. 
Ric. Pray do not fail,for all our Lives,and Fortunes 

Are fet on this one caft. 
Ed. i’ll fpuraway. 

Which 
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Which way go you ? 

Ric. I’ll to the Earl of Warwick- 
Ed. My Horfc, my Horfe, I mult ride for a Kingdom.' 

33 
V 

{E* it. 

Enter Lady Eleanor Butler in a riding dreft. 

La. El. My Lord / 
Ed. My Love!—ora fair Vifion/ if a Villon 

Tell me, left I embrace thee into a Dew. 
La. El. Yes, I am that fond Ihe who gave Lord Edward 

The lovelyeft, braveft, but the moft inconftant 
Of all mankind my hand and heart for ever. 

Ed. Then I am that fond he, will lofe a Kingdom 
Rather than one hours pleafure with my Love, 
And fo farewell a Kingdom for an hour. 

La. El. 1 heard you were furrounded by the Queens 
Numerous Troops, and in exceeding danger j 
And I cou’d have no quiet, till 1 came 
And lhar’d your deftiny what e’re it was. 

Ed. Oh! it was kindly charitably done. 
To fpeak the truth, mine is a fcurvy deftiny. 
The Enemy is in my Father’s Caftle, 
And I’ve no Beds of Down, on Golden Bed-fteads 
Under plum’d Canopies, t’embrace my Love in *, 
My Deftiny will be to lye to night 
On fome Straw-bed, under fome low thatch’d Roof, 
And thou fhalt lhare it *, what if the chil wind 
Blow on us ? it will make us lye the clofer j 
Or what if we Ihou’d lye on the cold Earth f 
It was our Grandfire Adam's Bridal Bed, 
’Twas there he gave the ftart to all mankind. 

La. El. Fye, Fye, fuch thoughts as thefe at fuch a time? 
When you have a Life and Kingdom to look after. 

Ed. A thoufand Lives and Kingdoms are in thee, 
Whilft the Enemies tall fortune ftalks about 
In darknefs, like a blinded Polyphem • 

We will creep under it into a Cottage 
Of fome of my own faithful Tenants here, 
And fafely fteal delight, like cunning Mariners, 
Pilfring the hold out of the reach of Ihot. 

La. El. Have you a mind then to be kill’d or taken / 
The Woods are all full of the Enemy. 

Ed. Shou’d all the Trees turn men, and the Grafs Pi.ke.% 
I will not ftir from hence, till I’ve enjoy’d thee. / 
My crooked Brother Richard like a Hook 

J F Pull’d 

/ 
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Pull’d me afray from thee the other night, 
For which I’ll lay a double Tax on this. 

Z, ^/.Though lam but yourWife in hopes and promifcs, 
So great an Empire have you over me, 
My heart wou’d not refute you any Tax, 
Did not your felf run danger in the gathering. 

Ed. There is no danger, every Cottager 
In all thefe parts will hang e’re he’ll betray me ^ 
Then let the lofs of the lalt opportunity ' 
Make us fo wife, to ufe this whillt we have it.- 

La. EL. Pray do not ask me. 
Ed. Pray do not deny me. 
La. EL. You will be taken. 
Ed. No, I’ll warrant yoir. 
La. El. But if you fhou’d ? 
Ed. No matter if Thieves come. 

When we have put our Money out to ute.. 
La. El. You are a ftrangeman. 
Ed. And you are a fweet woman. 

Come, come away. 
La. El. Well now, if mifchief happen 

Do not blame me. 
Ed. There can no mifchief happen. 

Like lofing this molt blelfed opportunity, 
Then come along,-along-- 

La. El. Oh! that Icourd not.. 
Ed. Away, away, I fay. 
La. El. Well-—fince 1 mult-- 

Enter Souldiers dragging Country ~men. Scene a Cottage. 

i Soul. Where is your Money, Rogues f confete,you Rogues- 
i Conn. Indeed, Sir, I am a very poor man, 

I get my living by my labour. Sir, 
And I have nothing but from hand to mouth. 

i Soul. You lye, you Rogue, you lye, I know the tricks 
Of all you Rogues i when e’re your King wants Money, 
Then you are poor, you cannot pay your Taxes *, 
But if the Swords of Rebels plow the Nation 
Tiienyou have Bags, and you can bring ’em out 
Like Baggs of Seed, and fow’em all fo? Crops 
To maintain Rogues that fight againft your King y 
Nay for that ufe can pawn your Pots and Kettels, 
But now for us you cannot find a Farthing. 

zCam... Indeed, Sir, you fliou’d have it, if I had]ft,, 
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With all my heart. / ' " 
2 Soul. You lye, you Rogue, you Jye. 

I know this Rogue, he is one of the damn’d Rebels 
flantagenet's chief Tenants, a rich Fellow • 
You have no Money for the King’s Souldiers 
But you had Money to fit out your Son 
A Trooper, Sirrah, to fight for Rebellion. 

$ Soul- Oh Rogue / 
2 Soul. 1 knew his Son, and kill’d the Dog. 
2. Co. Oh! wretched me / he was my only Son. 
1. So. Come take the Rogue and hang him on that tree, 

Unlefs he prefently confefs his Money. 
2. Cou. Oh! Sir, I will confefs! I will confefs. 
3. Sou. Then you have money, Sirrah ? 

2 Com. Yes, a little. 
1 Sou. A little! Oh / you Rogue! juft now you had none. 

You have a little too ? 
i Com. Yes, Sir, a little. 

2 So. And where’s your little Money ? quickly! quickly I 
2 Cou. Mine is buried here, under my Hearth. 
1 So. Come digg and find it, 
2 Co. Oh / undone 1 
1 Soul. Digg, Digg. 
2 Soul. Where is your Money, Sirrah ? 
1 Cow In my Cow-houfe 

Under the Dung. 
2 Soul. Go, Sirrah ! go and fetch itl 
2 Cou. Here’s all my money! Sir- 

2 Soul. Here all, you Rogue ? 
Sirrah / you lye! you have ten times as much. 
Do not I know you a fat Bacon Rogue, 
That have been fmoking in riantagenei*s Chimney, 
Thefe forty years ? Sirrah /1 know your purfe 
Cut’s a foot thick, ofReechy golden fat. 

2 Cou. Indeed here’s every penny, that I hare. 
1 So.Do you think,Sirrah,we’ll be chous’d o’ this falhioil ? 

We have hang’d half the people in youE Country, 
For offering to put fuch tricks upon us*' u 
And therefore have a care.' ' $ 

2 Com. Oh / I’ll confefs! 
I’m an old man, and my only Son is kill’d;; 
And now I care not what becomes o’ me. 
I’ll (hew you all 1 have *, there it lies buried 
Uuderyon Oak. 

i Soul. Go, Sirrah, go and fetch it. 
F 2 

[ 2 Countryman diggs. 

y?***’. 1 Countryman. . 

Y- 

iEnter 
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Enter the frf Countryman. 

i. Con. Here’s all I have been getting forty years. 
Pray fpare me a little for my two poor Daughter 4 

i. So. How has he Daughters ? we {hall have more {port. 
All 3. So. Hay! for the Daughters / Hay for the Daughters. 
i Co. Ah tmy poor Daughters / [£x. 

Enter the Soiddiers chafing two Country G tries y who cry, help! help l their 
Father rmins after ;em weeping : they all mn over the Stage. After cries 
within. ' ■ 

Enter the Soiddiers with Money baggs, dragging the Countrymen* 

Scene continues. 

2 Soul. So now you Rogues, how do you like Rebellion ? 
You were a Couple offeditious Rogues, 
That us’d at Ale-houfes to pay for all 
That rail’d againflrthe King, and Government. 
Now had not you better have Plowed, and Carted, 
And pay’d your Taxes honeftly and quietly, 
Then have your Monej feiz’d, your Daughters raviflrtf,. 
Your Sons knock’d o’ the head, and your felves, bang’d^ 
As you fhall be ? ' > 

iCourt. Oh/Sir! I hope not To, 
Now you have promis’d us. 

i Soul. You impudent Doggsr 
Did not you {wear Allegiance to your King ? 
Yet break your Oaths to him ? and do you expert, 
We fhou’d keep Verbal promifes with you f 

2. Soul. This Country belongs,Sirrah,to y our Landlord-7 
And we have orders to take all the Money, 
Burn all the Houles, and hang all the people. 
We have obey’d our orders- yet, and will. 

The Scene is dr awn, andthere appears Houfer and Towns burmngfMen and 
Women hang’d upon Trees, and Children, on the tops of Pikes. 

Coun. Oh Heaven! have mercy on us! have mercy on us 

i Soul. Now Rogues, how do you like Rebellion l 
2. Soul. Come hang ’em whilft there is a Tree to fpare, 

They are almolt all befpoke. [Drumb heats. 
Enter a Scout. 

Scour. To Arrnes to Armes, Warwick^ is coming. 
All Warwick Arme, Arm, Arm. [Ex. Enter 

A 
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Enter Richard, Warwick, SouUitrt. 
, ' \ 

Ric. Oh horrid fpe&acle / See here, my Lord ? 
War. The Queen is planting in your Fathers Lands 

An Orchard for the Devil. 
Ric. 1 will dung this Orchard 

With the blood of thofe that planted itt 
I have a Spirit in this crooked Trunck 
Stands like a keeper in a hollow Tree, 
Ready with bended bow to (hoot fat Deer, 
And down goe’s thou, thy Henry, all thy Race, 
I’ll not leave killing, ’till I’ve built my Father 
A monument of Bones and Sculls of Enemies 
That (hall o’relefok th’ Egyptian Pyramids. 
Oh that my Brother Edward now were come! 

War. Till his Troops come we cannot fight the Enemy, 
For they are above thirty thoufand ftrong. 
And we fcarce twelve. 

Enter Edward, a Wtman. 

'Ric. What do I fee! I think . 
I fee him there t pray look, my Lord, and tell me. 
Now I am fure ’tishe ! for there’s a Woman : 
Oh! we are ruin’d! for I will be damn’d, 
If he has not been with her all this Night. 

War. He durft not do it, durft not ferve me fo. 
Ed. I fee my Brother and my Lord of Warwick, 

Retire. tExrWem-. 

War. My Lord. 
Ed. My Lord of Warwick^ 
War. Yes my Lord , ■ x 

Where are your men ? 
Ed. My Lord, I muff eonfefs, 

Fvebeento night a happy, but great (inner. 
Starting to gallop for the Crown, my deftiny 
Flung in my way brighter temptations. 
Than were all Atalanta's Golden Balls, 
That had it coft a Kingdom and my life, 
I cou’d not but have (loop’d to take ’em up. 

Ric. ’Tis well, mud all the glory we have div’d for 
In Seas of blood, be melted inakifs, 
And fwalloweddown like Cleopatra s pear 

' . - ' In 
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In onefweetdraught? 

War. So you have ferv’d me well. 
Ric. And do you thus revenge our Fathers blood/ 
War. But what revenge (hall I have for the ruin* 

That I am like to fufFer in your fervice ? 
Ed. Fear not. 

War. I do not fear, I know which way 
1 can repair my felf • in Henry's fervice 
I can have greatnefs with leis pains, and dangr, 
Than I muft take in yours to be undone. • 

Ed. You will not leave me? 
War. You firft left your felf. 

And left me too. 
Ed. I beg your pardon for it, 

Who,now my Fathers murderd^m yourKing. 
War. You are my King, r but King of my own making, 

And I,like Heaven, repent I’ve madea Creuture4 
Who for the Apple of a rowling Eye, 
Will lofe a World .• But I’ll fecure my fhare of it. 
I wili go make Henry a KingagaiD^ 
And tumble you again into a fubje&. 

Ed. You will not fure, my Lord / 
War. I fw.ear I will. 
Ed. Oh but you cannot do it. 
War. I’ll try that. 
Ed. You can at moft but make Henry a Tyrant, 

For I am lawful King. 
War. Oh! I’ilgi yz Henry 

My Sword, and do you keep your lawfulnels, 
Then try which of you will be King of England. 
I ne’re found Confcience or in Prieft, or Layman 
So firm at anchor, but a golden Ax 
Wou’d cut the Cable, or fuccefs cou’d weigh it. 
And fet the Confcience fwimmingwith the Tyde. 

Ric. Oh ! I cou’d tear my flelh / muft we be ruin’d 
For a fair Toy f-but I will not be ruin’d. 
For I will feek the Kingdom for my felf. 

Ed. Brother, ’tis well. 
Rich.Brother,itfhallbe ill, 

Exceeding ill with you, and very quickly. 
Ed. Hold /1 command you both hear me one word. 

Know 1 have only made a Tryal of you. 
For I have brought the Troops that you defir’d, 
I march’d ’em hither with fuch expedition. 
Their front encounter’d here the front of day. 
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Nay more, I’ve brought,my Brother and his Troops* 
Both Armies are not half a mile from hence *, 
And here my,Brother is: Brother,come hither. 

! Enter George. 

Ge». I heard of our great Fathers lad misfortunes 
And came to his revenge withallthe Ipeed 
A hungry wretch wou’d do to a great fealt* 
Where there were many guefts, and he far off. 

JE^.Now my good faithful Friends,what think you both ? 
Now,W^rwVt> will you makzHenry a King ? 
And,Brother,will you make your felf a King ? 
I was inform’d ofwhat I have difcover’d 
That you,good Brother,fought to be a King 
And Warwick^ to command him, who is King*, 
And him you cannot Govern,, you will ruin. 
Henry is govern’d by the Qreenand Clifford 
And fo becaufe there is*no room for Rule, 
You fight for us to make us all your Vaflals. 

War. Who durft fay this of me ? 
Ric. And yvhat bold Villain 

Durfi: give you fuch a Character of me? 
Ed. Oh! you are angry, I’m inform’d the truth.. 

If they be Villains, who durfi: tell me this. 
Then what areyou, who durfi: to my own face 
Threaten to do all this ? 

War. It was all paflion. 
Ric. Nothing but paflion- 
Ed. Brother,you are wrong’d. 

Or in cold blood you are as bad as this y 
You ad the undermining Volititiavy 
A King is a ftrong Tower on a high Rock* 
And it is dangerous to ftorm him openly y 
So at a mighty diftance they break ground 
And call up earth, that is by fubtle tricks 
They raife the dirty crow’d, and behind them 
They lie fecure from Royal battery. 
There if they find any unguarded place, 
About the King, they ufe it moil unmercifully. 
My heart to beauty always lies too open, 
And that infirmitie thou giveft no quarter *, 
Though thou who cenfurefi: ine, becaufe fo me times, 
1 Pned fome vacant hours among fair Women,., 
Wou’dfi: ihed the blood, qrofthy Friend or King, 
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Or if thy Father, were lie now alive, 
To gain a Crown, for there is thy chief Luft. 

Ric. That is a Cruel cenfure. 
Ed. But a true one, 

Who ftabbs my Name, wou’d ftab my Perfon too. 
Did not the Hangman’s Ax lye in his way, 
And no man care’s to {tumble upon that. 

War. Well, Sir, I have fo long gone clad in Steel, 
I have forgot to kneel *, but yet my Spirit, 
More ftubborn than my finews, bends to you. 
And beggs your pardon for my too rafli paflion, 
Tot’twas no more, and there appear’d occafion; 
Though you it fepms kindled the fire o’ purpole 
To {hew us by the light of it our fau|ts. 

Ed. Nay, I will own after the days Fatigues, 
1 fell into an ambufcade of beauty, 
Where ignorant of what befell my Father, 

" And deep in Love, I lay fome hours laft night$ 
And which of you wou’d not have done the fame ? 

War. Alfof us wou’d, and. Sir, I humbly beg you 
Think my wild paffion was the Woman in me, 
And I’ve enjoy’d my Woman, as you yours. 

Ed. My Lord, I know you wou’d enjoy your Woman, 
1 mean your Miftrefs, for you have a Miftrefs, 
And you, who threatned to revolt from me \ 
Becaufe fome moments, which were due to bulinefs, 
I gave away to Beauty, and to Love, 
Had almoft at S. Mam given away 
Our victory, to a Woman that abhorr’d you. 

War. Ha! 
Ed. Yes, my Lord, I was inform’d the ftory. 

You woo’d her, over her dead Husband’s Body, 
Till you were almoft taken by the Enemy* 
I do not know her Name, I never pry 
Into your pleafures, though you cenfure mine. 
ButthouinChaftity, wou’dft feema Seif to. 
Know, that the Woman thatthoufaw’ft me with. 
Was thy own Whore. 

Ric. Ha ! 
Ed. Yes, thy own poor Whore, 

A Peafant’s dirty Daughter, whom thou keep’ft, 
By whom thou haft a little tawny Baftard, 
Whom I o’ purpofe brought to fhew thy Faults, 
In th’ eyes, where thou haft often feen thy face. 
This is the Lady. 

Enter 
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Enter Woman, 

Ric. Curfed treacherous jade! 
Ed. Now, Sirs, what think you ? 
Ce. Fray, Sir, give me leave 

To intercede for ’em, 1 fee ftiame covers ’em. 
And to great minds no punifhment like lhame. 

Rich. Sir, not for mine, but for my Father’s fake 
Pardon my Errours and accept my Service, 
That 1 may aid you to revenge his Blood. 

War. Sir, not for mine, but for the Kingdoms Bike, 
Pardon my Errours and accept my fervice. 
For I by placing you in the Englijh Throne 
Shall place the Englijh Throne above the World. 

Ed. Rife both of you, I freely pardon you. 
And yet methinks it is unequal ufage 
A King Ihou’d pardon all the faults of Subjects, 
And Subjects pardon nothing in their King *, 
W hen a King’s crown’d,he is not deifyed, 
W hen he puts on the Royal Robes, he does not 
Therefore put of th’ Infirmities of man. 
1 own 1 have my faults, and fo have you. 
You fee 1 have convinc’d you, and I did it 
That you might leave your faults and pardon mine ^ 
Or if you kept your faults to part with me*. 
For if my Lord of Warwick does defign 
By all his Service only to enflave me, 
llhall Jofe nothing by his leaving me, 
I can but be a Slave when I am conquer’d, 
And if my Brother Richard has worfe ends-- 

Ric. Oh ! Sir, nomore,unlefsyoudo delign 
I ftiou’d rip up my Breaft to (hew my heart-- 

War. Sir, I’ll defire no farther pardon of you, 
TUI I have writ it in your Enemies Blood, 
And pawn’d my Life and Fortune for my LQyaity- 

Ed. Our Friendthip then is ftronger for this breach. 
Now let us bend our talk to our Affairs, 
On the fad tidings of my Father s death, „ 
Which I but lately heard, I fent Commiflioners 
To Henry to demand the Crown ofm® 

f Audi. 

XJCnccU both. 

Enter 
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'Enter Comwiponers. 

Com. War. 
Jll. War. 
i Com. Th’ Amazon Queen drags Henry to the Battel, 

He faia would keep his Oath, butlhe’ll not fuffer him. 
Pic. I’m glad of it, I would not for a Kingdom 

Peace fhou’d chain up that Bloody MaftifF Clifford, 
And keep him fafe from the edge of our keen Swords. 

War. You wrong the Beaft to give that name to Clifford, 
An Englifh MaftifF icorns to bite a Child. 

Ed. Now let us march to meet the Enemy, 
This day decides who lhall be King of England, 
The right is ours. 

War. And Juftice will prevail. 
Since Right and Meric both are in the Scale. 

ACT. IV. 
*> ; j ; 1 , * * * ' * ^ * 

* > —• • - ■J f r4,- _ ■; - ■' f 

An Alarm# 

Enter King Henry, the Queen, Prince, Clifford. 

Cl. Pi Amn your unlucky Planets, pray, Sir,' get you 
LJ Out of the Battel, ’tis impoflible t 

For men to fight the malice of your Planets. 
Qu. He tells you true, Sir, Vi dory will never 

Come where you are. o . • * " 
Hen. Vidory will not come 

Where Perjury is, you make’me break my Oath. 
Cl. You ought not to have fworn fo ill an Oath. 
Pr. Father, you cannot give away my Right, 

I’ll rather Iofe my life than my Inheritance. 
Cl. Spoke like a Prince. 
Hen. Oh ! Boy, if thou did ft know 

What a Crown was, thou wou’d ft be‘more content. 
If I Ihou’d leave thee no Inheritance, 
But the Example of my vertuous deeds •, 
l wifh my Father had left me no more. 

Cl. Oh! damn all this 1-come, let us to the Battel. 
[Ex. C 

Hen. Oh! how this Fellow curies / he accufes 

[Exeunt* 

♦ Qu. Pr. 
My 
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My Stars for my misfortunes, when his Curies 
Wound all my Men, and poyfon the Enemies (hot 
Wou’d I were dead ifit were Heav’ns good will / £Lyes down 
For I am very weary of thi s World. 
Troublefome folly governs all this World. 
Men live her Vaflals, and they dye her Martyrs. 
Oh ! happy he who in an humble Itate 
Only attends on Nature’s eafie bufinels. 
And brings white heirs down to a quiet Grave, 
Falling to earth, as gently as the Snow* 

Alarm! Enter a Son bearing bis Father* 

Here comes a wretch laden, as he believes, 
With happy Fortune, ’tis with bio udy folly. 
And Heaven has carv’d Fool on his brealt with wounds. 

Son. Who e’re thou art thy life has colt me dear. 
But I’ll repay my felf out of thy Gold *, 
If thou haft any *, with the hopes of that 
I took fuch pains to kill thee. And yet I 
Who plunder thee, may be compefd e’re Night,' 
To give my life, and plunder to another. 
What’s this ? Oh 1 Heaven /1 have kill’d my Father. 
Oh Father pardon me, I did not know thee. 
I was in London prelt to ferve the King, 
And thou the Earl of Warwick's fervant prelt, , 
To fight on th’ other fide, and lo unknown 
We met and Fought*, and lo unknown I kill’d thee* 
Oh from thy Bofom I wi 11 walh away. 
With tears, the marks of this unnatural Crime. 
Hen. Oh piteous fpettacle/ Oh fad confufions 1 
What horrid errours, and unnatural ills 
Our horrid and unnatural war produces/ 
Poor wretch, didlt thou want tears I cou’d fupply thee. 

[ 9 ' ' *- ' * ' '' •' V* 

Enter a Father bearing his Son. 

Fath. Thou that fo ftoutly halt refilled me *, 
Give me thy gold, if thou halt any gold. 
For I have bought it with a hundred blows. 
Ha / let me fee,is this my Enemy? 
Ah no, my Son, I’ve kill’d my only Son. 

Hen. Ah woe on woe, Heaven Itop thefe bloudy mifehiefs. 
Though by the Death of me and all my Race. 

Son. Ohlhaveta’nehislife who gave me miiie. 
G 2 Fa. 
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Fath'. Oil! I’ve kill’dh'un for winul waiMhivedyed. 
Son. Ho wwillm/Mather for my Fathers death 

Take on with me? 
Fath. How will my mourning Wife, 

Accufe m-3 of t ie {laughter of my Son f 
Hen. How will my people charge all this on me y 
Son. I’ll bear thee hence and weep, but fight no more. 
Fath. I’ll bear thee hence and weep , but kill no more, 

Except my felf with forrow. 
Hen. Oh poor men!' 

Here is a King more woful than you all 
For you grieve for your (elves, I for you all* 
Oh you, who when you fuffer by your Kings, 
Think to mend all by War, ^nd by Rebellion / 
See here, your fad miftakes / how dreadfully 
You fcourge your felves! learn here the greateft Tyrant 
Is to be chofe before the leaft Rebellion. 

And Oh you Kings, who let your people rule. 
Till they have run themfelves into confufion, 
See here your gentlenefs is greateft Tyranny l 

Entep Prince, and Queen. 

Pr. Fly, Father fly, all’s loft, your Friends are fled. 
Qu. The day is loft, and with the day, the Kingdom. 
Hen. Where’s Clifford f 
Qu. I believe he’s dead by this time, 

I met him bleeding with a hundred wounds. 
He all the day rowl’d like a fiery meteor. 
About the field, and burnt up men like reeds y 
But now in lakes of blood his fire is quench’d* 
Poft you to Scotland with all hafte you cany 
I will to France, to beg that Kings alfiftance. [mEx.Qu.Pr 

Hen. I go, but care not what becomes o’ me. [Ex. 

Enter Clifford wounded. 

Cl. Here bums my Candle out, that lighted Henry. 
Warwick*., and all Plantagenets three Sons* 
And all King Henry's malicious Planets 
With much ado to day have kill’d one man* 
Henry's Stars mine me and my fall him. 
But his foft fway made way for his deftru&ion: > 
Oh! Henry, hadft thou rul’d as Kings fhou/d do. 
Or as thy Father, or his Father did. 
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ThefeSummer flies had never fprung to fling thee., 
Rebels you thrive, and may Rebellion thrive 
That Rogues may cut your throats as you do ours. 
The Ayr has got into my deadly wounds \ 
I am too faint to Fight or Fly j and Mercy , 
X deferve none, and will have none from Rebels, 
I fcorn to live by them who deferve death. 
Fate Guards the Scaffold, but fhe hates the Office, 
And will e’rc long let Rebels have their own. 
I’m going ! All you of Plantagenets Race—• 
My comfort is in death: I kill’d your Father. [Fal?s 

Enter Edward, George, Richard, Warwick. 

Ed. Now the great caufe is come to its decifion: 
Are any Troops gone to purfue the Queen ? 
On her tame Henry's fortune does depend 
As the Seas ebb and flow does on the Moon.' 
War. Yes, I took care o’ that. 

Rich. My chief care was, 
To hunt the bloudy Clifford,but I cou’d not 
Find him among the living, or the dead. 

War. I thought you fet death’s mark fo deep upon him. 
Death cou’d not mifs him. 

Geo. Fortune at us all 
Play’d him to day, but when he was in danger. 
Snatch’d him away again, as who ffcou’d fay. 
When I have loft this card my game is gone. 

Cl. Oh /-(Groans) 
Ed. What Soul is that, that takes her heavy leave ? 

See who it is, and be he Friend or Enemy 
Ufe him with mercy. 

Ric. No—’tis bloody Clifford. 
Ed. 
War. 
Geo. 

Rich. 
And fenfe enough to fee and hear, and know us / 
That we might fcoffhim as he did our Father. 

Ric. Damn him,hecounterfeits to fhun our taunts. 
Clifford, you know me, askme mercy, Clifford, 
lam the Son of your dear Friend, Plantagenet, 
I’ll pity you, for you did pity Rutland. 

Geo. No anfwer ? prithee fwear as thou waft wont* 
War. He’s dead i’m certain,if he does not fwear. 

>Clifford ?- 

He's dead! oh that he had but life. 
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Cl Damnation on you all- 
Ed. HeCurfes! heCurfes! 
War. Then there is hopes of him. 
Ed. ’Twas his laft Prayer: 

Off with his Head, and place it on the pinacle. 
Where the boldbioudy Slave durft place our Fathers. 

War. Nsw let the Trumpets proclaim Edward King. 

C Dye 

A Flourifh of Trumpets. 

Tram. Long live Edward the fourth, King of England and France, 
And Lord of Ireland. (a Shout.) 

War. Now march to London, Sir, I will to Franco, 
' About the Marriage.you fo much approved of 

Wit'h the fair Lady Bona that Queens Sifter. 
Ed. Oh! thou haft made me much in love with her 

And all Relations haveencreafd my Paflion. 
War. Sir, She’s the faireft Creature in the Woorld; 

And in that Marriage you witl not only 
Have a fair bedfellow for your delight. 
But that great King your friend for your fecurity.’ 

Ed. I cannot marry better *, hafte away. 
War. I’m glad of this,I have (ecur’dmy Miftrefs. [_AJidei 

Some days ago (as you commanded me) 
I diddifpatch an Envoy to King Lewis, 
To make the offer, and he feem’d unwilling, 
Not knowing what th’ event of War weu’dbe. 
But now I with the Sword, that conquerd Henry, 

Will go my felfEmbaffador, and try, I 
I f a French King dare’s deny any thing 
To an Englijh conquering Sword. 

Ed. Oh ! thou haft given me 
A Crown, give me this Beauty, and thou art 
A God to me, thy gifts are all divine. 

Geo. My life too on his bounty does depend. 
War. Is it in me to give yoij happinefs ? 
Geo. Yes, if a Father can biftow a Daughter. 
War. I (hail be very proud, you will accept her. 
Geo. I (hall be very happy to attain her. 
War. She (hall be yours, if the King give confent. 
Ed. My Brother cou’d not have oblig'd me more 

Than in this choice. 
War. Then (he’s at his devotion. 
Geo. Then I’m a happy man. 
Ed. The Earl of Warwick, 

j • v * i * ' ' 
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Is the good Angel of our Family. 

Ric. Of what ltrange flufffo different from my Brothers 
Am I made? they are all-over love \ 
I have appetite,but not one grain of Love. 

Ed. Thou art not of a mould for love to grow in 5 
Men plant not flowers in a Kitchen garden. 
Well, Brother, I create you Duke ofClarence. 
You, Brother Richard, 1 make Duke of Gloucefier. 

Ric. I do not like the Title, it is ominous. 
Ed- A foolilh obfervation!—-- 
War. Royal Sir, 

I’ll take my leave.- 
Ed. Succefs attend thy Embafly. 
Geo. I’ll take my leave. 
Ed. Succefs attend your love--- 

lEx; 

Scene a Chamber. 

Enter Lady Grey, and her Woman. 

La. Gr. King Henry beaten ? poor unfortunate King 1 
I and my Children are all ruin’d with him *, 
The conquerors will feize my Husbands lands. 

W&ftiMadam, the greateft Conquerour is your Friend, 
The Earl of Warwickhe’ll preferve your Fortune, 
Yes, and advance’em, if you’l give him leave. 

La. Gr. Name not that infolent great man, I hate him. 

Enter a Page. 

Pa, Madam, the Earl of Warwick!, s coming up. 
La. Gr. He coming up ? how knows he I am here? 
Pa. His Servants learnt it accidentally. ' 

Enter Earl of Warwick. 

War. So near fair Widow, and my beating pulfes. 
And quivering flefh give me no notice of it ? 
For the kind needle never fails to tremble 
When it approaches it’s beloved Pole. 
What have you paid formality her wages, 
And turn’d off that old Governefs of Women ? 
Have you yet dryed your eyes, and drawn your Curtains ? 
Is the Son good enough to be admitted o y ou ? 
If fo I hope his humble kindred may. 
For I am near a-kin to him in heat. In 
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In fhort you'fliall be mine, if I can give 
Others a Crown, I’lfgivemy felf a wife. 

La. Gr. If you were ferious, as I think yott are not. 
You give me a brave occafion to revenge 
My Husbands blood and your affronts to me. 
By making you unhappy in a Wife. 

War. Were you the fir ft of Widows that talk’d tlnis, 
I muft confefs I think’twOuM damp my courage, 
But when this is the conftant language fpoke 
In the dark fhady Land of Vailes and mourning, 
Shou’d I be fear’d, I were as rank a fool y 
As the dull Heroe that fhou’d leave a pleafant 
Country he conquer’d,’caufe the people fpeak 
A ftrange odd Language •, you are a conquer’d Province 
And you may keep your Language and your Cuftoms 5 

But I will have the Government and Tribute. 
La. Gr. My Lord, 1 have affairs of greater confequence 

Then this fond talk, and fo your humble Servant. 
War So have not 1, and therefore you fhall ftay. 
La. Gr. What do you mean my Lord ? 
War. I mean, my Lady, 

v To marry you this day, enjoy you this night. 
La. Gr. My Lord, 1 tell you plainly I do not love you. 
War. All’s one, I tell yon plainly I will have you. 

1 know you are a woman of great virtue, 
And time will file away thefe rugged humours. 
But if it do not, though your foul be rough, 
Your body will be fmooth, your Cheeks be foft. 
Your eyes befpar-kling, and your lips be tempting: 
And more perhaps might make me mad with lov e. 
Ho/ callaParfon/ 

La. Gr. Now my Lord f 
War. Ay ! now- 
La.Gr. What, and my Husband dyed fo very lately / 
War. What then ? what has the dead to do with us ? 

La. Gr. I’ll rather go a begging with my Children. 
War. Come leave this fooling!— by this kifsyou fhall. 
La. Gr. I’ll dye e’refuffer all this barb’rous rudenefs. 
War. Well thou art a moft beauteous Creature, 

I’m going now Embaffadour for France, 
I’ll let thee keep thy humour one month more 
But then at my return be fure l find thee 
Divorc’d fromforrow and the dead for ever *, 
Give not one ftgh or to the dead or living. 
Sigh thou for any Man alive but me 
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And though a King he had better be a (lave, 
bigh for tne dead, t 11 tear him from his Grave.'_ 

Z"».Gr. What (hall 1 do? for 1 abhor this man. 

^fwmejTmythoa8hts? isitD°t ftid King Edward (for we now mult call him fa) 
Lodges to night at his own Neighb’ring Cattle ? 

Worn. Yes, Madam. 
La. Gr. I’m inform’d he is a Prince 

Ot amolt noble Nature ^ I’m refolv’d 
I o fling my ielf in forrow at his Feet 
And beg him to have pity on my Children, 

Then I fhall fcape this man, I fa much hate. 

Scene a Room of State. 
Enter Edward, Richard, Guards. 

Ed. The Scituation of this Cattle pleafes me. 
Rick But, Sir, not me, for I’m afraid it ftands 

Too near a Beauty that once Itopt your way, 
And I’m afraid will do it once again. 

Ed. Women are moving Creatures, and may follow us. 
Rich. Pardon my confidence, I love to ferve 

My Friends as boldly as I fight my Enemies. 
Ed. You fay well. Brother, and I’ll promile you, 

Nothing fhall ftay me here, beyond this night. 

Enter a Lord. 

Lord. A Lady, Sir, defires to kifs your hands. 
Ric. A Lady ? Pox o’ Ladies 5 he is tinder 

To every Lady, and will catch new fire. 

[Ex* 

Enter Lady Grey, and her Women: She kneels, kijfes Ring Edward’s 
hand, he raifes her, and Salutes her* 

Rich. A very lovely woman! he is ruin’d / 
Ed. I ne’re had Eyes, or my eyes ne’re law beauty* 

Till this amazing minute. 
Rjc. So ! he’s gone: 

Any one may have London now that will. 
La. Gr. Sir, I prefent you humbly the petition 

[Kneels again, and the King gazes. 
Of a poor Widow, and her little Orphans: 

H I 
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I am the Widow of one Sir John Grey, 
Who in S. Alban’s Battel loft his life, 
In the defence of him we thought our King. 
If my poor Husband’s Loyalty did err, 
He dearly for that fatal error paid. 
My humble prayer is, that my poor Orphans 

J May not be punifh’d for their Fathers Faults, 
If erring Loyalty can be a fault. 

Ed. I am fo rapt, I mind not whatIhe fay y : 
Nor that lire is all this while upon her knees : 
Pray, Madam, rife, -leave us-- {.To the Attendants. 

Ric. So fhe (l had) 
Muft grant a thing, before her thing be granted. Ex. 

Ed. Had you a Husband, Madam, did you fay ? 
La. Gr. Yes, Sir, I had one at S. Alban’s Battel 

His Name was Sir John Grey. . 
Ed. Oh happy man/ 

What excellence had he above mankind, 
That he Ihou’d be more bleft than all mankind? 
And have you Children ? " [d 

La. Gr. Many poor young Orphans. 
Ed. Oh / wondrous happy man t’ enjoy this Woman ! 

I muft inquire about her, I was never, {Afide.) 
Never fo charm’d be fore. My Lord, come hither, 
Pray do you know this Lady ? " 

Lord. Yes, Sir, well. 
She is the Widow of Sir John Grey of Groobyt 
A man of Quality, and great Eftate. 
But a molt vehement Lancaflrian. 

Ed. No matter: of what Family is Ihe ? 
Lord. Her quality does far exceed her Husbands ; 

And yet her Virtue does exceed her quality. 
She is the Daughter of Sir Richard Woodviley • 
Her Mother was fometimes Dutchefle of Bedford. 

Ed. DutchcjfleofBedford? Ha/ 
Lord. Dutchefle of Bedford. 

And Daughter of the Earl of S. Pool. , 

Ed. Of noble birth, and by her Mothers fide 
Related to the houfe of Lancafter. 

Lord. She is by Marriage, Sir; that was the caufe 
That Sir John Grey was fuch a fierce Lancaflrian. 

Ed. She has Beauty, (he has Virtue,fhe hzsBkth:(Afide) 
Why may not this fair Lady be a Queen ?' 
But flie’s a SubjEngland will not like it. 
And th1 Erglijh Nation, like the Sea it governs, 
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Is bold and turbulent, and eafily mov’d, 
And always beats againlt the fhore, that bounds it. 
WJiat ? is the people free, and not the King ? 
$ot free where every Slave is free, his bed ? 
Yes, fo it is, it feems, and English fury 
Will eafily with any wind be rais’d, 
To dafh the Palaces, and Beds of Kings. 
Come what come will, this Lady lhallbeminc. 
Shelhallbe, or my Miftrefs, or my Wife. 
What was it. Madam, you defir’d o’me ? 

La.Gr. To give poor Orphans,Sir,their Father' Lands,1 
Ed. Heaven forbid Ilhou’d retain’em from ’ea: ; 
La. GV.Then, Sir, with humble thanks I take r c- leave. 
Ed. Hold, Madam, for I muft have one word ,;e, 

I muft impofe a Tax upon this Land. 
La. Gr. It (hall be thankfully, and gladly paid. " 
Ed. It will I’m fure more gladly be receiv’d. 

It is an eafie Tax, no more but Love. 
La.Gr. No Loyal Subjects, Sir, but love their King. 
Ed. But this is love, that none but you can grant. 
La. Gr. Ido not underftand your meaning, Sir. 
Ed. Truly, I fcarcely underftand myfelf, 

For I have gaz’d my felf out of my Reafon, 
La. Gr. With your per million. Sir,I’ll take my leave; 
Ed. Oh! you (hall never, never part from me. 
Lat Gr. What do you mean, Sir ? 
Ed. I mean all the Love, 

E’rs was or can be in the heart of man. 
La.Gr. Love,Sir? 
Ed. Ay Love. 
La. Gr. I dare not underftand you, 

Becaufe I dare not think ill of my Prince. 
Ed. Can there be ill in Love? there will be all 

The happinefs to me, glory to you, 
Your heart and mine can pofiibly defire. 
Why do you tremble, and draw back your hand ? 
You muft not, fhall not ftir till you have granted. 
What all this Ianguilhing, and preffingmeans. 

La.Gr.Oh! I fhall fwoon 1 wou’d I had ne’re come here! 
Sir, I thus low moft humbly beg of you, 
Let it fuffice your conquering armes have feiz’d 
My Husbands life, your laws have feiz’d his Lands, 
Seek not to take my honour, and my Vertue. 
I never fought againft you, ne’re oppos’d you. 

Bd. I wrong her beauty, it deferves a Crown, , (dfide. 
H 2 ' E* 
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Every look claims a Kingdom as it’s due ^ 
AndI,who gain’d my right,fhou’d not wrong others. 
Madam, I mean nothing but honour to yon, 
1 am refolv’d to make you Qjeen of England. 

La. Gr. Now, Sir, you mean dilhonour to your felfi 
I am as much unworthy to be Queen, 
As I’m above ferving an ill defign. 

Ed. Rather the crown’s unworthy of your Beauty. 
LA.Gr. It is.impolllble, you (hon’d defcend 

To fuch mean thoughts. 
Ed. It is impofftble,, 

I Ihou’d hatfe happinefs without your Love. 
I had rather with your Love be your dead Husband, 
Than with your hatred be a living King. 

La. Gr. I lately wifh’d I never had come here 
For my own fake, I wiih.it now for yours : 
Oh! think Sir, what will all your Subjects fay f 

Ed. They’l fay, I am in Love. 
La. Gr. But will they not 

Be much difpleas’d, their Prince fhou’d love fo low 
Ed. 1 give them leave to chufe where they like belt ^ 

Why ihou’d l be the only man impos’d on ? 
La. Gr. But I’m a Widow, and have many Children. 
Ed. And l have Children too, though I’m a Batchelour 5 

So we are tryed, and fhall be fure of Heirs. 
La. Gr. But you have fent to Court a foreign Princeife, 

May bring your Kingdom great advantages. 
Ed. Then let my Kingdom go and marry her. 
La. Gr. Confider,you may enrage the Earl of Warwick. 
Ed. He is my Friend, and Servant, not my Guardian. 
La. Gr. But, Sir, they fay you are promis’d to another. 
Ed. Whenl’maprieftl will do penance for it. 
La. Gr^ I am afraid you’l lofe your Subjects love. 
Ed. Why fhou’d I lofe their love, by loving Subje&s ? 
La.Gr. But you have many Subj ects of more Beauty. 
Ed. My Subjects if they pleafe may marry’em. 

I give them freedom, and i’ll take my own-,' 
I’ll take it too this minute. 

La.Gr. Atfirftlight.? 
You’l think me. Sir, immodeft, fhou’d I grant. 

Ed. A King is above forms •, I’ll have it fo- 
Then come away. 

La. Gr. What in this Mourning habit ? 
Ed. I marry not your habit, but your feif. 
La. Gr. The world will much condemn you, Sir-. 

* Ed. 
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Ed. I care not, 

I had rather live a minute in your Armes, 
Than many ages in the praife of Fools. 

Enter a Gentleman. 

Gent. Molt happy tydings, Sir ! Henry your Enemy, 
Wandring alone, difguis’d in homelyhabit, 
Was taken by the Keepers ofthe Forreft, 
As he was reading inlhady Covert. 

Ed. Good news indeed! where is he ? bring him to me. 

Enter King Henry in a poor habit, brought in by a Couple of Forreflers. 
* ^ ’ ‘ V ' • s'- 

Why how now Henry t in this humble drefs ? 
Hen. Infult not,Edivard^ over my misfortunes. 

But from this garb,in which thou fcarce canlt know me. 
Learn thou to know thy feif; for in my fall 
Heaven humbles every King as well as me. 

Ed. Henryy\ pity thee,thou doft not fuffer 
For thy own Crimes, but thofe of thy ufurping 
And trayterous Anceftours. To London with him. ' 
And keep him a clofe Prifoner in the Tower. 
But let him there command all things butLiberty.[Ex.Hen.mthaguard. 
How all my happinefles flow together .- 
A Crown upon my Head, my chiefefl: Enemy 
Under my Feet, and Beauty in my Armes. [_Ex. 

5 Enter Richard. 

Ric. What’s this ? a Chaplain call’d for ? he is mad- 
He’ll marry her, and marry at firft fight. 
Marry a Subjed, nay, and a mean Subjed, 
Nay, the poor wretched leavings of a Subjed, 
A Widow, and the Widow of a Knight l 
I fear this Marriage will enrage the Kingdom, 
But I fear more the furious Warwick^s Rage, 
Whofe haughty temper will not bear the affront 
Of being fent on a mock-Embafly. 
Now,'chough I’d have him fight him, have him kill him, 
Kill both my Brothers, if he’d let up me : 
But that he cannot do, for he mult fight 
In Henry*s Name, and fo muft fet up Henry.. 
He’s not far from hence, l’il after him, 

And. 
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And for my own fake I will pacify him; 
And]let the King mean while finifh his marriage, 
for I wou’d have him finifh it, becaufe 
I’m told he has another Wife, if fo, 
The Children of this Marriage muft be Baftards, 
Then when I’ve kill’d Henry, and his Son, 
And by fome Arts deftroy’d my Brother Clarence, 
The King once dead. I’ll Baftardize his Children\ 
Then am I King, but fome will fay by Villany: 
That’s Villany, that by it’s ill fuccefs 
Betray’s a man and into ruin throws % 
When once it gains a Crown, it vertue gtows. CEar. 

The Scene a Chapel 

Edward, and Lady Grey, A Prieft, Attendants. Thefolemnity ended. 

Enter Lady Elianor Butler- 

La. El. Ha! is it fo ? and can the news be true ? 
It cannot be. I’ll not believe my Eyes, \ 
I’ll know the truth-King Edward. 

Ed, Lady Elianor ?- 
La. El. My heart’s fo full I cannot lpeak to him. 

Ha ! is he fluinning me ? Nay, then he’s guilty. 
What is the caufe, King Edward, you wou’d fhunme? 
Am I fo ftrangely chang’d fince 1 laft faw you, 
You cannot b?ar my fight ? 

, Ed. No fufely, Madam, 
You are not alter’d for the worfe, I’m certain. 
And for the better’tis impolfible. 

La. El. Oh! Sir,your paflion’s dead,and you are weaving 
Garlands of fine expreflions for it’s Funeral. 
If my fmall beauty were extreamly improv’d, 
I were a horrid fight to thee an Angel 
Is a molt dreadful Vifion to a finner. 

La. Gr. Who is this ? 
Ed. One your beauty Triumphs ovef. 
La. El. Come to the Bar, and anfwer me, great fifiner, 

What doff thou with this wretched Woman here ? 
How far haft thou undone thy Soul and her? 
I’m told, thcuhaft finn’d with her even £0 Marriage* 
Thou durft not do it fure!—fay, is it true ? 

Ed. Madam, I muft confefs, ’tis very true. 
La. El. how ? is it true ? 
Ed. Yes, Madam, it is true. La. El* 
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F What after all the Oaths thou halt fworn to me? 
p Ed. Beauties, like palaces, have feveral ways 
Ofaccefs to’em:, 1 believ’d thofe Oaths 
A form of fpeaking, which did pleafe you belt. 
What form o’ damning in do you expedt ? 
The loweft place in Hell ? 

Ed. Rather a place . ; , 
Among the Saints of the Old Tedament. 
La.El.Yes, Jewilh Saints*, but pray,wilIChriftianSairitlhip 

/ Ad mit fuch things ? 
Ed. Oh / yes / I, when I pleafe. 

Can have adifpenfation from his Holinefs. . 
, La El. What then his Holinefs will be your pardon ? 
j A very excellent office for a Pope ! 

Tobethellniverfal Bawd of Chridendom! 
1 A very excellent Shepherd, that will give 
; His fheep a dilpensation to be rotten / 

Ed. Well, youlhallbemy fair Confedor then, ( 
I’ll own my fins to you, and ask your pardon* 

La. El. And doll thou hope to have it ? 
Ed. I will give you 

Any other fatisfadtion. 
La. El. What ? thy blood ? 

Do,' kill thy felf I fwear I’ll pardon thee. 
Ed. 1 wou’d do much for that *, but I wou’d live 

A little while to mend and to repent. 
Z4.£/.Wouid’ft thou repent?oh/1 will pray thoumayft. 

Oh may heaven lafh thee with lo many plagues. 
May fill thee, and furround thee with repentance/ 
I will not curfe this molt unhappy Woman *, 
Forlhe alas / is curd enough in thee. 
Poor Woman, he has gull’d thee horridly, 
For he hasonly pick’d the name of wife 
Out of my Marriage (heet’s, to hide thy fhame with. 
A s for his love in which thou think’d thee happy, 
’Tis like aGreen-!and-Summer,lhortand hot. 
And whilft it lads ’tis day, all fmiling day, 
Butfoon he goes tovifit other provinces. 
But oh! he never like the Sun returns. 
Farewel, poor wretch, pitied not envied by me, 
Thouthink’ft we part with very different fortunes, 
I go to forrow, and thou day’d with joy 5 

Alas 11 leave thee but in a fools paradife, 
And very fhortly we (hall meet in Bedlam* LEx. 

! / 

' \ 
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La. GV.Oh, Sir, I like not this / this is an ill 

Beginning o' this day. 
Ed. Why fo, my Love ? 

That’s well begun, that is begun with facrifice. 
She is thy facrifice. 

A Cry within, Ann, Arm. Treason, Warwick/Warwick / 

7 hen Enter Warwick and his Soulditrs, and feyne Edward, and Lady 
Grey. 

Ed. Why how now WarwiekJ What dolt mean by this ? 
B^r.What mean’ft thouDuke to put thisfcorn upon me? 
Ed. Duke ! when we parted thou didft call me King. 

War. Then I difgrac’d the Title, and 1 gave it 
To one, who merit’s not the name of Friend. 
Were I a King, Pd hang that common Fellow, 
That fhou’d abufe a Friend, as thou hall me, 
And filch a friend as I have been to thee. 

Ed. Thou doit abufe thy felf, in talking thus. 
War. Then it is no abufe to me, to make me 

The fcorn of every French Page, and waiting Woman. 
The Marriage is agreed on, nothing wanting 
To compleat all, blit nay arrival there, 
And all my Equipage and Train are gone. 
Now, when inftead of me, this news arrives, 
1 fhall have all my Servants hift from France, 
My felf be made a Common publick jeft, 
I fhall be call’d the great Ambaffad or, 
That goe’s with fplendour to negotiate nothing. 
But my Embaflage is but like my conqueft, 
For 1 have fought for thee, that is, for nothing. 
I’ve Hole the Royal Robes to adorn Nothing, 
And help it to another nothing--Woman. 

La.6r. VW tell you, Sir, whence all this fury fpringV, 
This haughty Lord, who thinks his Sword has given 
Chains to our Sex, as well as to the men. 
Did ftrive to drag me to his marriage bed. 
And ufing many threats, I out of fear, 
Made fome faint yieldings, but he finding now > 
Em plac’d above his reach, his burning envy 
Seek’s to deftroy what he cannot attain ^ 
Then calls his fury his revenge of honour. 

Ed. Is-that the my fiery indeed ? 
War. Yes, Duke? * 

Thou 
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Thou with a Crown haft bought a Widow from me ♦, 
And bought her with the Kingdom which I gave thee. 

Ed. Corn’ll thou to ruin me for love of beauty, * 
And thou thy felf rebel for love of it ? 

War. I come to punilh thy ingratitude. 
Ed. 1 did not know thy Love, but fay I did. 

If I commit a fault to take a Woman, 
To whom thou haft no right, then what doft thou. 
Who plunder'll thy Kings Right, thy Countreys peace? 

War. Thy glory’s mine, my Sword created it. 
My Crime is thine, thy wrongs Lome created it. 

Ed. I’m a great Criminal to wrong a Subjed, 
Thou none, to ruin both the King and Kingdom. 
Thus men, like Bears, devour the young of others *, 
Butftrive to lick their own fowl Cubs to lhape. 

War. I do no wrong in ruining you all, 
' I but reftore to every thing it’s own. 

I to the Kingdom lhali reftore the damn’d 
Confufion, which my Sword took away from it. 
I lhall reftore this Woman to her tears. 
1 found her weeping over her dead Husband: 
I’ll leave her weeping over thy dead fortunes. 
I will reftore thee, and all thy Family 
To the fubjedion from which I advanc’d it. 
Thy fortunes to their proper ftate I’ll bring, 
Beauty Ihallbe thy plague, thy foe thy King. 

act. v. 
Scene London. 

, Enter King Henry in a rich Rohe, under a Canopy: The Queen and 
Prince followed by Warwick, and Guards, with their Swords drawn. 
Shouts, and Acclamations. They pafs over the Stage. The Scene 
changes to the Palace. Enter King Henry, Queen, Prince, Warwick. 

Qh. \TOw, Sir, you are King again* this valiant Lord 
XN Has left the horrid defarts of Rebellion 

Where he, and all his glorious deeds were loft, 
Agd found the Road of Honour. 

War. I Confefs, 
Fortune did miflead me, and I the Kingdom, ' • 

I To 

v 
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Togire your Royal Rights to a falfe Prince, 
Who has the Royal blond, no Royal Vcrtues; 
So has no right to Crowns thofe vertues gain’d. 

Hen. I give you thanks, my Lord,for your great gifts } 
Life, Freedom, and a Crown \ 1 call’em gifts, 
’Caufe you can take ’em from me, or let me keep ’em. 
To Life, and Freedom, I have a clear Title *, 
Becaufe I ne’re did any ill, to forfeit ’em. 
But oh ! 1 am afraid to wear the Crown 
For fear I fhare the murder that procur’d it. 

Qu. Oh / Spiritlefs Prince ! born for a Chain, a Prifon : 
What if your Grandfather murder’d his King ? 
Mull you take Phyfick for his ficknelfes ? 
Nay, mult you dye ? for a Kings Crown aijd Life 
Go both together So King Richard found it. 

Pr. Sir, all our lives wholly depend on yours. 
And for one fault of my dead Grandfather, 
Which he perhaps repented, will you punifh 
Thoufands ? You will fin to lofe a Crown, 
More than my Grandfather did do to gain one. 

Sla. If you will doom your felf to be depos’d, 
Becaufe the Crown was gotten by ill means j 
By the fame law 
You may hang halfyour Kingdom 
If men by inheriting their Fathers Fortunes, 
Inherit the Crimes, by which their Fathers gain’d ’em, 
Where is the Nation wou’dnot deferve hanging ? 

War. Sir, talk no more-, you are, and fhall be King. 
All power is fromHeav’n, Earth, or Hell. 
Heav’n feud’s you his confent in my fucefs. 
The People fend you all their votes in me ; 

Hen. My Lord, I have a Confcience I’ll not part with 
For this and many Kingdomsbut you tell me, 

' That Royal Virtue firft gave royal Powerj 
Now I have Royal Virtue, Edward none} 
And therefore I muft Reign, and he be ruin’d. 
Oh! my Lord, this is a confounding principle. 
If Kings may lofe their Rights for want of Virtue, 
And Subjects are the Judges of that Virtue 
Then Kings are Subjects, and all-Subjetts Kings * 
And by that Law that Subjects may deftroy'' . 

•Their Kings for want of Virtue, other Subjects 
May think thofe Subjects Rogues, and cut their throats. 

-Thus Babel might be builded, but no Kingdom. 
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Tr. Sir, ifyoubeno King, we are all Rebels, 

And Gughttodye. 
War. And you Aril reign or dye ^ 

If yourefufetheCxvin, i’ll carry it tacky 
Arid with it both your heads, to ranfcm mine. 
I’ll quench your lives, as Mariners wou’d do 
Falfe lights, that lead their Veflels to definition. 

<$u. Why do you paufe, Sir, will you rather dye, 
And let your Son dye too, e’re be a King ? 

Hen. Powerful Nature is too hard forme. 
Will it not colt more blond, if 1 fhou’d Reign ? 

War. The War is at an end, Edward's my Pris’nery 
Not only doom’d by Heaven unfit to Reign y 

But by his flelh and bloud, his Brother Clarence, 
Who has revolted from him, and brought all _ 
His Troops to mine, and to create between us 
A lafting league, marries my youngeft Daughter. 

Pr. And 1 have given my heart, Sir, to her filter* 
Oh / do not make me wretched every way. 

Hen. Oh! Natureconquer’s me / 
Qu. Oh! happy conqneft. 
Pr. Upon my knees, Sir, I return you thanks. 

Enter George. 

\ 

War. See, here come’s he, who gallantly to ferve 
His King and Country willforfake his Brother. 

Geo. I thought my blood derived a Crown to us. 
But now 1 find it derives only Treafon, 
To clear the taint, I come to fet it boy ling 
Over a flaming “zeal for the Kings fervice. 

War.W hat think you now,Sir? do you judge your title 
Good, when your very Enemies proclaim it f 

Hen. I find it’s Heav’ns will, that I fliou’d Reign. 
My noble Friends,let me embrace you both. 
My Lord of Warwick you are fortunate, 
I muft beg you to rule, for I’m afraid. 
My thwarting Stars will blaft this blefled Land. 

War. Your Majefty is wife, to forefee evils. 
And good, that you wou’d faveyour people from 'em. 
Here Hands a Prince moll worthy of command. 

G“eo.The world has not more worth, than th’ Earl of Warwick^ 
Hen. Give me your hands, I joyn you both together. 

1 make you both Protestors of the Kingdom, 
Rule you, while I wait only on devotion. 

I 2 
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Qu. So, now, my Son, thy inheritance is fafe. 
Pr. May i be happy in my Miftrefs too ? 
jQn. Yes, if the King confent. 
Hen. With all my heart. 

War. The Marriages ihali then be both this minute. 
Hen. With whom is Edward trufted ? 
War. With my Brother, 

The Arch-bifhop of Tori^ 
Geo. I’m told he gives him liberty 

To hunt ; and let’s him go out (lender guarded^ 
War. 1 will have that reform’d in the mean while, 

We openly will proclaim Edward a Traytour, 
And feize his Lands. 

Geo. Let’s guard this City well ; 
He has friends here,chiefly among the Women; 
And they rule men. 

Scene London. Enter Edward,Richard,difguis'd. 

Ed. U furping Henry, and falfe changing Warwick 
Little think certain ruin is fo nea* ’em. 

Pic. I cannot tell what abfolution 
The Prieft ofXVfcjnay give his Brother Warwick^ 
For all his horrid perjury’s and Treafon’s, 
Warwick^ill give him none for yourefcape. 

Ed. Mbou’d be fo-rry if mine holt, th’ Arch-bifhop, 
For all his civil entertainment of me, 
Shou’d have his reck’ning paid him with an Ax. 

Ric. So fhou’d'I too, for if inflea d of giving you 
The pubiick Freedom, which you had to hunt *, 
He had confin’d you to Domitians chaee, 
Only to hunt flyes in a bedchamber, 
You had not now been here to - hnat h is Brother. 
Well, Sir, Go you to all your City Friends, 
I’ll to the Court; I have intelligence. 
How I may eafily furprize your Enemies, 
if it be feazible, I’ll venture on it.-— — c Ex 

The Scene a Chapel. 

Prince, George, their Brides, and a Prieft at the Altar *, near 'em King 
Heiiryy iQteen, Warwick, Giiards, Attendants. 

A Shout •, Enter an Officer. 

Of/. Arm/ Arm/ Arm/ Lord Edward's in the City. War. 
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War. Thou art mad. 
Off. I wifh I were. I fay, Lord Edward 

Is in the City. - * 
War. In the Womens hearts? 
Off. No, in the head of Troops of men and Women. 

There’s nothing that can get a Pike or Spit, 
But cry they’l live and dye by brave King Edward. 
Richard is with him *, they are all marching hither. 

War.Oh! good Arch-bifhop, 
You are a faithful Brother, 
We are very wife to truft our fouls with priefts. 
When their ownBrothers cannot truft their heads with’emi 
I know this Trayt’rous Pried; has fold my head 
To Edward, for th’ Archbifhoprick of Canterbury. 

Hen. Do not too raflily cenfure an Archbifhop. 
Edward might Tcape by wiles. 

War. How ? cheat a Prieft ? 
Then he deferves the Kingdom for his cunning. 
Do you think it is eafieto cheat priefts. 
Who by the help, but offome barbarous words. *. 
As, Entity, Unity, Verity, Bonity, 
fdniddity, Quantity, Quality, Caufality, 
Have conjur’d all you Kings out of their Kingdoms ? 
And Edward cheat a Prieft, 
Who let a Widow cheat him ofhis Kingdom ? 
Oh! but you’ll fay, a Woman cheated Adam. 

But Priefts cheat women, cheat’em too of things 
Dear to’em as their lives, their bawdy fecrets. 
They make S. Veter1 sKeys 
Open all-Italian locks-enough of prating. 
I’ll go beat Edward,and then hang my Brother. 
My Lord, 
Draw up your Troops*, you,Sir, ftay here: '. £To K. H[en. 
You are unfortunate, 
Ido not care, 
To have your curs’d Stars among my men. ££v. 

Qu. I’ll follow,anddoyou,Son, leave your Bride, 
And go with us, for I’m refolv’d to fee thee 
Heir to the Crown, or dying at my Feet. f£*. 

cPr. Fearjiothing,. Love, 1 fhall return victorious 
Your Royal blelfing /- ['Kneels to the King. 

Hot. V Vhat fad divining thoughts are thefe within me ? 
fr. Oh Sir, why do you weep ? 
Hen. For thee, my Son. 

I’m 

% ; ■ /- / ■ - - 

X. 
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I’m bound in duty to thy foul to tell thee. 
Something from Heaven fuggefts our deaths are near. 
Thou firft mult dye, I muft behold the lofs 
Of all that’s dear to me, and then muft dye. 

Tr. Oh Sir! --. 
Hen. ’Tis fo! we never in this world 

Muft meet again. 
Pr. Oh howlhalll beablel 

To fight, when e’re I fee the enemy. 
My King and Father wounds me to the heart f 
See,my Love’s weeping too, I’m Ihot o’ both fides y 
And in my heart the deadly Arrows meet .- 
I’ll rather run among the Enemies Swords, 
Than here be kill’d with forrow by my Friends. [Ex. 

Geo. So,now will I go joyn my Brother 'Edward;{Afide.) 
I am fecure of Warwick's beautious daughter. 
Now let the Devil take Warwick^and his Treafbn, 
He made me take that brafs Coin with his Daughter y 
But I will pay him the damn’d portion back again. 
He made me fwear he’ll fay, but war’s a game, 
And fo is Love, and Gamefters Oaths are nothing. 
My Brothers Souldiers are got in the palace, [An Alarm- 
They feek their Enemies, but lhall find Friends. HE*. 

An Alarm. 

Enter Richard, George, Souldiers, andfei&e Henry and the Women. 

Ric.How now! thouTraytour / thou unnatural Traytor! 
Geo. Thou wrong’ft me, I am as Loyal as thy felf. 

V Vhat I have done, was only in defign 
To gain this beauty, and now fhe is mine 
My Loyalty is mine. 

Ric. Can this be true ? 
Geo. Thou faw’ft it true, thou faw‘ft 1 fought for thee. 
Ric. Thou didft *, but I believ’d it was thy Cowardize, 

That made thee now betray thy Friend, as luft 
Made thee betray thy Brother. 

Geo. It is falfe. 
And if 1 don't appear to day in Battel, 
As valiant, and as Loyal as thy felf, 
111 kill my felf. 

Ric. Do that, and I’ll embrace thee. 
Bat let’saway : our Royal Brother wants us.— [Ex. 

The 
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The Scene the Field. 

' Enter Warwick, Queeny Prince,guards. 

Qi. Oh! curfed Traytour ! why wou’d you e’rc truft 
One that was always falfe f 

War. I was bewitch’d. 
To truft a man, who had betray’d his Brother. 

Pr. My Fathers words now fink into my breaft *, 
Hefaid at parting, we fhou’d never meet 
On Earth again. 

War. Well if the Villains murder him, 
I will revenge his bloud, and make you King. 
VVhene’re I went to work to make a King, 
1 ne’re yet fail’d, whatever ftuffl had *, 
But hark the Tray tors come ! let us fall on. [Ex. Trumpets. 

An Alarm. 
. ■ ' ... 

, • ‘ ^ V. . ' - ", » • • • ' 

Enter Edward, Enter Lady Elianor in mans habit. 

^ La. E/. Turn this way, Edward •, here’s an Enemy, 
Thirfts for thy bloud. 

f La. E/, andE&. Fight, La. El. falls. 
Ed. What bold young man is this ? 

Thou art dilpatch’d, 1 wonder who thou art. 
La. E/.Look on me well-r-fee if thou doft not know me. 
Ed. May 1 believe my eyes / 
La. El, Thou may’ft,King Edward, 

They fpeak more truth, thane’re thou didft to me. 
Ed. Oh! killing fight! 
La. El. Wou’dthou hadft never feen me. 

The cold Earth had not been my Death-bed then, 
Nor had I needed fas 1 doj two graves. 
One for my felf, the other for my name. 

Ed. Oh Heaven! 
How have I wrong’d thisbeautious Creature ! 
Fir ft robb’d her of her Fame, now of her Life / 

La. El. Ah / Monarch,do I merit this for Love ? 
Ed. Oh no, but I deferve a thoufand plagues *, 

And I have here with.my own hand broke open 
A fair Pandora1 s box to let ’em out. 
To fly about my head. 

LaELl. Indeed, King Edward, 
My injuries have already found thee out. ; Have 
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Have driven thee from thy,throne,how far will drive thee, 
1 cannot tell, I will not curfe thee now: 
Curling is not a language fpoke in Heaven, 
And lam very near that glorious Kingdom, - . 
Therefore I’ll fpeak the language that is bleffing. 
May this be the laft day of all thy T roubles J 
And 1 be the laft woman thou lhalt wrong! 
May Heaven forgive thy broken Vows, as I do, f ■ 
And quicklier forget ’em all than thou didft / 
And this one poor requeft I beg of thee : 
Since 1 was all the ftaine of my great Family, 
And I have made thy felf, who wertthecaufe of it, _ - 
With thy own Sword, cut out the ruined piece. 
Oh hide it, where it may no more be feen, 
But be forgot by all, as’twill by thee! [Byes* 

Ed. She’s gone! She’s gone! 
Oh! thou fweet injur’d beauty, 
I never fhall forget thee whilft I live, 
Thy wrongil fear will haunt my mind and fortune, 
In this fweet fpot of Earth I fear I’ve planted 
Much mifchief for my felf ^ I gather’d all 
The Sweets, and now Thorns will fpring np to tear me. 

Enter an Officer. 

Off, Oh Sir, the Earl of Warwick, ranges o’re 
The Field, with fo much fury, and fuccefs 
Your Troops are juft upon the point of flying. 

Ed My punilhment fo foon purfue my Crime! 
This beauties wrongs fteel that proud Rebels Sword, 
And give it all the kneennefs that it hast 
Oh Heav’n hide thy eyes from this fweet Creature, 
At Jeaftfor this one hour , and here I vow, 
I will give o*re robbing fuch fpicy Ifles, 
And take an honefl: dwelling at my own. 
Left failing to a fro a Tempeft: fall, 
That fhall revenge the injuries of’em all- fE.v. 

Enter Edward W Warwick Fighting, War. falls. 

Eel. Now I am King of England, and I owe, 
My Crown to my own Sword, and not to thine. 

War. Infiilt not, Edward for I am not kill’d 
By thee, but Henries cur fed Deftiny. 
I'm crufti’d under the wheels of his damn’d fortune* 

- ‘ W I 
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I am ground all to pieces by his Stars. 
My fortune fickned when lfirft came under’em j 
Truth is, my Spirit led her fuch a dance. 
She coU’d not keep me company, but tyr’d, 
Now fit’s her down, and like a poor call Whore, 
Is glad to be pick’d up by any body. 
Now thou maift banifti fear, for 1 am dying ^ 
Who, when 1 liv’d, cou’d frown thee into a Subject, 
Bury thee in the wrinckle of my brow. 

Ed. Talk not of burying Kings, but rather think 
Of burying all thy Crimes in penitence. 

War. My greateft Crime is, that I e’re ferv’d thee, 
Whofebafe ingratitude has ruin’d mey 
I gave thee Kingdoms, and thou giv’ft me death. [_Dyes. 

Ed. I ne’re wrong’d thee, nor didft thou e’re ferve me. 
Thou haft been wrong’d by nothing, but my ignorance, j 
And haft ferv’d nothing, but thy vanity 5 
And nothing elfe 1 fear will e’re reward thee. 

. vt! :'i 

Enter George, Richard, and Guards.< 
V 

Geo• Now, Sir, I hope you will forgive my errours 
For Beauties fake, for Beauty drew me in, 
And you have felt the mighty power of Beauty. 

Eds Brother, your errours are all buried under 
Heaps of my Enemies, you have kill’d to day. 
I have difpatch’d my greateft Enemy \ 
WarwickytiW make, and unmake no more Kings. 

Ric. And the bold Amazon Queen, and infoIentBoy, 
Her fierce Son Edward, are both taken Prifoners. 
I’ve order’d,Sir, they lhall attend you here. 
And here they are. 

Enter Queen, Princet Guarded as Prifiners. 
> ' ; r ' ■*' . „\ * c . ./. \ 

Ed. So,Madam/—and young Edward, f 
What fatisfadion will you make to me, 
For all the Mifchief you have done my Kingdom, 
And all the Trouble you have given me ? 

Pr. What fatisfadion wilt thou make my Father, 
Me, and the Kingdom, for thy bold ufurping 
My Fathers Crown, and my inheritance, ^ j „ 
Ruining us, and ilaughtering our people t 

Qu. Oh/ that thy Father had been fo refolv’d! 
K Ric. 
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F/c.That fo your Diftaffmight have been our Scepter. 
Pr. Why,how now /Efop.? Nay, mifUlte.rne not, 

/Efop I mean in Body not in mind. 
Ric. Brat!-1-will crulh thy brains out. 
Ed. Hold1, forbear- 

He is a Boy. 
Ric. Why, then to School with him. 

To learn him manners. " •' ' ' J • 
-Pr. If I learn thy manners. 

The Devilmuftbe my Tutour.; 
Ed. Hold your peace, 

You foolilh Child. - y:.'i 
Geo. The Boy’s too.malapert. ; ^ ; -L , : 
Fr.Themain istoo pcrjur’d^i tjigjaii perjur’d Ge'crrc^ 

And you are all Traytors to me your Pfince. ^ / - 
Ed. How now, proud Boy ? take that. 

^Strikes him 'with bis hand. i . 
Ric. Nay, then take that-—— 
Geo. A»dthat for twitting me with Perjury. 

- QRich. and Geo. draw, and hUl'idm. 
Oh ! they have kill’d my Son — oh murderers / 

Oh/ kill me too.; ■ •' > ; -VA * : *;* : d ' ' T . w 
Ric. Marry with all myheart! 

a [The Q&JriiiAtts itjM'the Prince. 
Ed. Hold, Brother,we have done1 too much already. 

Why wou’d you cruelly kill the podf Boy;;? !!C ' r - ■ : ' .7-.'.I: 
I (truck him in my Choler, but 1 meant him 
No farther harm.. 

Ric. Who cou’d forbear ? --befldes, 
Shou’d we have let him liveto cut our Thr»ats^ 

6V0.What wou’d have grownup with him t!mt Rebelion l'i.. 
Why (hou’d a Sprig grow up to be a Tree, 1 . ■ - i ;' h;:/; 
That wou’d breed nothing elfe but Gaterpillars ? 

Ed. His Mother S^woon’s* ufemeans for her recovery. 
Qu. Oh, my dear Son is kill’d / my Son is kill’d I 

Speak to thy Mother, Son! can’ft thou not (peak ? 
Oh murd’rers, Butchers, JTraytors, ‘Cannibals. 

Ric. Hence with this rsfyling Woman. 
Qu. Ay hence with,me, ^-:ri* *!': 7 v ' ’ 

Out of the world yfprithe^, Richard, kill me: 
Murder is all the Aimes thou gWeft the miferable *, m; 
Bellow thy bloudy Charity upon hie vl"'' ' ' '1 f r-"c T. 
Have pity 011a Qjeen .tjic'jt.bels if ofltheC. i r 

Ric. We pity not thofettiaf arc born to^beggery *t 
If thou dolt beg, ’cis but thy native poverty. 
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Ed. Infult not o’re a miferable Woman , 

Madam, I pray go hence, you {hall be us’d 
With all refpett. 

{ty. All the refped of Murderers 
Is death •, Oh J bloudy George do thou beftow it 

Geo. I fwear I will not do thee fo much kindnefs. 
Qh. Ay, but thou ufeft to forfwear Ihy felf. 
Ed. Madam, pray go- 
%£u. Oh! Edward, Richard, George, 

Be it to you, and yours,as to this Prince, 
For ’twere a Ihame the Sons of Executioners 
Shou’d e’re be Kings- 

. Ric. Away, with her /-away with her. 
f The Ghard lead out the Qu. and carry out the Pr. 

N ow I will to the Tower to d i fpatch Henry, (Afide. 
Till he be khTd our work is done by halves. [Ex. v 

Gee. Sit, If you pleafe, i’ll vifit my young Bride. [ Ex. , 
Ed. I have a Beautious Bride to vifit too-[Ex. 

Scene, a Room in the Toveer, Henry Sleeping. Enter the Ghofi <?/Richard 
the Second.1 

Gh. Wake, Henry, wake to weep, then fleep for ever *, 
Thy Kingd m’s go**?, thy only fon is kill’d, 
A Dagger is pr eparing for thy Bofom i 
And v5hen thy blond is hed, my bloud will fleep. 
I’m that King r h w hom thy Grandfather 
Depos’d, and nr., . -= ^ ^ and both long and loud 
My bloud for vengea recall’d, and vengeance had, 
Firft in the wounded Conference of thy Grandfather, 
Whom all the Royal Oyntment cou’d not heal. 
He liv’d in trouble, and he dy’d with horror. 
And next on the fhort life of thy great Father 
Who liv’d no longer than to beget thee. 
Who haft loft all the glories of thy Father, 
And doll inherit nothing but the curfes, 
Due to thy Grand-father } nor doe’s the ftorm 
Of vengeance only fall on the Ufurpers, 
But on the Souls, and miferable Race 
Of all the Tray tors, and the Fools, that flatter’d 
Thy Grandfather’s fuccefsful Villany; 
Who did not know, Kings cannot dye alone. 
And now their names are rotting, Children dyings 
Their Houfes burnt on Earth, their Souls in Hell.- 
Grin at your Grandfathers, you dying wretches 

K a Cover 4 
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Cover’d all o're withlhame, andduft. and blpud: 
For this Eftate their ViilanyconveighM yoii, 
Th’afcendingdirty Vapuurs of the Earth 
Breed all the ftorms ith’ Ayr. When e’re Oh ! England) 
Thou haft a mind to lee thy Cities fir’d, 
Thy people flaughter’d, and thy Country defolate. 
Send all the dirty Tray tours in the Kingdom 
To climb the Royal Rights, and Throne invade!, 
Then a high road for vaft deftrudtion’s made. , 

The Ghofigoes out) And enters with foft Muficl^ one clad in Awhite Rohe. 

Spir. Let not this frightful Vifion, pious Henryy 
Difturb thy gentle Soul; it is not rais’d, 
To breed a ftorm, now thou art near thy Haven; 
Rather to calm the Tempeft in thy mind, 
By^pointing to thee, on what difmal Rock 
Thy Kingdom, and thy life are caft away,. 
The bloudy ufurpation ofthy Grandfather. 
The Crown of England is not made of Clay 
The Common people, fo can ne’re be crumbled 
Into that dirt, ’tis not compos’d 4f it: 
Nor made of Iron, the Sword, fo cannot ruft \ \ 
But of unmingled folid lafting Gold, 
Of A ntient Rights, and ’tis the gift of Heav’n, 
Therefore to Heaven only can be forfeited. 
Therefore ’tis call’d Imperial and Sacred, 
And therefore carefully rail’d in by Laws y 
And torn will be his factilegious hand, 
Who has no Right to it, and yet dares reach it. 
And dares prefumptuoufly pretend a Right, 
Becaufe he ftands upon the peoples heads. 
Such was the bold Ambition ofthy Grandfather, 
And heav’n frowns upon his Sins, not thee: 
Then do not think thy felf unkindly us’d, 
Religious Henry, that Heaven takes away, 
What is not thine ^ all that is truly thine 
Thou (halt not part with, but for great advantages, 
Thy Son is taken from thee here, to live with thee 
Above for ever y. thou Ihalt.lofe thy life, 
Only to exchange it for Eternity 
Lofe humble quiet, for exaltsd Joy:, 
A tafte of which wafted in Heavenly Harmony, 
Pure as this lower droffy air admits, 
I bring thee down toraife thy Spirits high. 

A 
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A S O N G 

Sung by Spirits to King Henry as he lies ajleep. 

COme, Heavenly Spirits, comforts bring. 
To the mofi miferable thing. 

Can be on Earth, a Ruin'd King, 

As all the Joyes on Earth Vnite, 
To make his profp rous Fortune bright ; 
So every woe, to Jhade his Night. 

He has but one poor Joy, the Grave, 
A thing that’s free to every Slave, 
And that with eafe he cannot have. 

For Daggers, Swords, andPoyfonlye 
To guard his Tomb, and make him buy 
With pain the wretched eafe to dye. 

But comfort, Prince, thy death is near. 
For Dead thou haft no more tofear, 
A fallen Monarchs Hell is here. 

To Fortune he can nothing owe. 
For all that ere fhe did btftow, 
He payes again in heavy woe. * 

They Vanity; and Henry wakes. 

Hen. What have Ifeen and heard ?—0h / come my murderers* 
And fet me forwards on my way to Heavefl, 
Whilft I've fuch rich proviiions for my journey. 

Enter Richard and the Keefer. 

Here comes my murderer,Iefs horrid to me 
In bringing Death, than bringing to my fight 

The 
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The horrid Author of my fweet Son’s death. 
For fo in dream it was reveal’d to me. 
My bloudy Grandfather deftroy’d King Richard^ 
And now a bloudy Richard deftroys me. 

Ric. Go,kaveustoourfelves, we mult confer. 
Hen. What bloudy Scene has Rofciusnowto Adt? 
Ric. Do you fufpedt me ? fear haunt’s guilty minds*. 

The Thief thinks every bufli an Officer. 
Hen. The Bird that fees the Buffi where once itlelf 

Was lim’d, and it’s fweet young lim’d caught and kill’d. 
Cannot but hover round it with misdoubt. 

Ric. What an afpiring Fool was he of Greet, 
V Vho taught his Son the office of a Fowl ? 
And drown’d the Boy by teaching him to fly: 

Hen. Indeed my Boy was learns ^thy Brother 
Edward the Sun that did diflolve his wings, 
And thou the gulph that fwallowed up his life. 
But many a thoufand wretched Father more, 
And many an Orphans water-Handing-eye, 
And many a Widows Groan, and old man’s Sigh 
Shall rue the Hour that ever thou wall born. 
When thou waft born, nature by horrid flgnes 
Gave notice to the world of coming Mifchief ■, 
The Birds of night did flirieke and cry to tell. 
That Flour there was a Child of darknefs born. 
Winds blew down Trees as hell were making gallowfes. 
Thy mother had a kind of Helliffi pain 
As She had been in labour of a Devil. 
Thy legs came firlb, and thefa wert born with Teeth, 
And cam’ft to bite- 

Ric. I ll hear no more-—-dye. Prophet, • fsU, Hen- 
For this (among the reft) I was ordain’d! . ; 

Hen. I, and for much more {laughter after this. 
Heaven forgive me my fins, and thee this murder ! ) 

Ric. 1 iiou didft fay truth,I came with my legs forward 
Into the World, but ’twas to o’re take thee. 
And all that ftand between the Crown and me. 

Enter the Lieutenant. 

Ric. What noife is that t 
Lien .The King is coming,Sir, 

And ail the Court with him, to feethePrifoner, 
And comfort him *, the King intends to keep 
His Court here till his Coronation. 

Rich. Nay, then I muft be gone, he will be angry 
At what I’ve done— TF* Enter 
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Enter Edward, 'George, Train, Guard. 

Ed. Where is your prifoner ? . o 
Lieu. He’s murder’d. .. . V Vi 
Ed. Murder’d ? Oh! thou blond/ Villaia 

Durft thou do this, when I commanded thee V 
To give him all Princely refpedt and ufage7 

Lieu.Sir, on my knees I do befeech you. hear me • 
Your Brother, my Lord Richard, came to viflthim,. 
And was left with him by his ovs/n command, 
And now he’s fled *, that none but he cou’d do this deed. 

Geo. Sir, I believe him ^ this is like my Brother. 
Ed. Heaven to his crooked jfliape has bent his foul. 

He was defign’d fo r mifchief, and thrufl%>rward : 
Unflnifh’d in the World to lofe no time , 
And 1 believe if we don’t watch him narrowly, 
He’i make no fcruple to ufe us as rudely, 
For crowding rudely into the worid before him \ 
But I believe I’m fafe, England^ by this time. 
Has had enough ofRe bels, and Ufurpers. 
I fancy now the Sons ofthofe poor Genlemen, 
Thofe honelt foolilh cheated Gentlemen, 
Who did turn Rebels but they meant no harm, 
Who fought their i<ring,flaughter’d their Friends, and Kinlmen, 
Dellroy’d their Country, but they meant no harm, 
And for reward had all their houfes burn’d. 
Their Wives and Daughters raviflied, their lands feiz’d, 
And themfelves knock’d o’th’ head,but meant no harm. 
I fay, I fancy their unhappy OlBfpring 
Willproveexceeding honelt Loyal Subjects, 
For by their Fathers Ruine they have learnt VVit. 

Geo. That’s all a Nation gets by Civil War. 
Ed. Yes, with the Prodigal they learn, ’tis better 

Obeying theirKings, the Fathers oftheir Country, 
Than run and wait their Fortune and their Liberties, 
And do the drudgeries of proud Ufurpers, 
Who will perhaps Pet ’em to keep their Swine. 
And after a long beggcry and flavery 
Return*with lhameand lorrow to their Loyalty. 
Take up the Body of that unfortunate Prince, 
I will bellow Royal internment on it. 
His, and the Kingdom’s dreadful Ruines prove, 
A Monarch’s Right is an ushaken Rock, 
No ftorms of War nor time can wear away. 
And Wracks thofe Piratesthat come there for prey. 

. ' V i . EPILOGUE. 



EPILOGUE. TO a cloy’d lover i with his Miflrefs tyr'd) 

How fail'd [hefeems, who once was fo defin'd ? 
He Shuns her fight, and when [he comes to fin. 
Damn her, he cries, tell her I'm not within: 

So naufeous and unf leaf ant now are grown 
All the delights of wit to this cloyd Town. 

Nowon Religious Brawls your time you fpend 

When finnersgrow devout, they’re near their end. 
The Nation, of a natural humour Cay, 
That in vile Pamphlets does begin to pray 

The ayd of Rafcals for her fickly State, 
Is in a malady as defperate 

As the young Sparky who late Religion [corn’d , 

Crown deadly fickj is a Fan a tick turn'd. 
And begs,in bits o' Paper up and down, 
The Prayers of all the Godly of the 7own. 

Oh! we are fick^ at leaf our brains are bad, 
England is ne're devout till it is mad. 
Our Fathers to their cofi did find it fo, 

And [mall things will make madmen fight, you know. 
Oh ! what a Bedlam once was this fweet place, 

When grace left Rogues did Fight about free-grace ? 
And wilful Fools wou'd obfiinately [pill 
His bloud, who durft fay man had a free-will? 
Of all our Civil broyles, thofe we have [hewn 
To day, our Nation with leaft[hame may own. 
For Subjetts then for loyalty did fight, 
And Princes to maintain their Royal Right. 
Tet thofe rich Ornaments were very far 
From gracing that fowl Monfter Civil-War. 
How ugly then fie is when ridden blind, 
With Pope before, but Presbyter behind ? 

Such a poor Nation's cafe is very evil: 
Thofe two wou'd ride a Kingdom to the Devil. 

Learn then, by what you have beheld to day, 
To keep your wit, and money whileft you may ; 
Better at Dice to throw away your Wealth, 
Tour time at curfed Plays, with Punks your health, 
Than by damn'd [enfelefs bloudy fir ifes, about 
No one knows what* be trod on by the Rout, 
Have your Wealth plunder'd, and your brat it beat out, 

And dye like Jefuites to be thought devout. 

FINIS. 


